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AX REFERENDUM SET FOR AUG 24

on

loll of the P«to Duro
Ehority * t**®" 
londay morning to 
Locouify milntenance 
tndum on Augu« 24th. 
jjj HiWford «nd Ochil- 
Ws will vote on a tax 
[feed 6 centi per $100 
iiontije county tax 
j  tax. expected to 
1120.000 will be uaed 
I »n office and naff 
Lthority. pay for pie- 
longineering, and pay 

permit for the pro- 
fiom the Texas Wa- 

IIH Commission.
irniit for the dam mun 
!d at a con of 
; before the authority 

. for grants and loans 
’Mvernment to help 
4 proposed <7 milH

pitots have contracted 
iNichob engineering 
Ion Worth to do pre- 
Icngineering to the 
^dying rhe requdie- 

Texas Water Righa 
log for the permit to 
dam, according to 
lidscn of Spearman, 
ttugei of the project. 
Hansford County is 
lie development de* 
ouoty. Davidson ex>
;r a ĥener break in 
loans than would 
be availabtc" for 

dam. Sources 
* ent funds would 
Economic Develop- 

. ŷ, programs under 
kdevclopment Act, 
Corps of Engineers,
Texas Rural Develop- 
ind the U.S. Bureau 

■ition.
, jet cent of the pro- 
Ikl hr paid for by such 

j ::‘i about 10 per cent 
l.ileft up to the two 
~ be ukl. The local 
x’ldcome from reven

ue sharing.
The directors also set August 

21 for an appreciation dinner 
w  State Representative Dean 
Cobb and State Sen. Max Sher
man. Cobb introduced the bill 
creating the authority in the 
house and Sherman pushed it 
through the senate.

Lt. Cov. Bill Hobby w ill 
speak at the dinner to be held 
in the Perryton Club which w ill

I ! 1 ^ ' T I X A i s  f r  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

/—•• wwsiavii w|
be sponsored by the Chambers 
o f Commerce In the :wo coun
ties.

The project, i f  approved 
w ill form a Uke 10 miles long 
and four miles wide with 
190,000 acre feet o f water.The 
proposed site it I 'i  miles o f Per
ryton. 15 miles northeast o f 
Spearman and 17 miles east of 
Cruver-a point just north o f 
Palo Duro River's confluence 
with Horse Creek in Hansford 
County. The prime purpose 
o f the dam is to furnish a muni
c ipa l water supply to serve 
Perryton, Spearman and Cruvei. 
The dam also w ill provide re
creation and assist in local 
to il coiKervation.

In 19t>2, a $5.6 m illion bond 
referendum for the dam was 
turned down by orte vote in the 
two counties. Since then, how
ever, reports have shown that 
irrigation has taken a heavy 
to ll on the ground water supply.

T lie Palo Duro River Author
ity board hat four ferryton re
presentatives, three from Spear
man and one from Cruver. They 
are Robert Skinrer o f Spearman, 
president; v ice  president, R.D. 
Lemon o f Perryton and directors 
Dee Jackson and Cut Renner, 
both o f Spearman: Bob Logsdon 
o f Cruver; aril Bob Urban , 
DeIbcR Timmons and Jerry 
Carriton. a ll o f Spearman.

A mafrtenance tax election 
notice appears in this issue of 
this newspaper. The election 
has been set for August 24, 1973.
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ASCS Announces 
No Set-Aside Land

■  Results of Test 
'roves Negative

jetty of Spearman w «i>  
pstn  citizens of Spear- 
) rabid skunks have been 

|ii Spearman. A rabid 
vu found seven miles 

frown but the skunk 
lia Spearman got a ne- 
1 tetuk on the two tests 
ktbc animal.

J^itable for each dog 
7 »n er in Spearman to 
eir pet vaccinated.

|u.

pordinance requires aO 
to keep their pets 

“8 or on a chain at a ll 
I This is to protect the 

f *  of Spearman and to 
tthc inimaL also.The 

t’ at the citizens o f 
* «w i i i  cooperate in 
hber since this is the 
r***on.

Brother Of 
Mrs. Prater 
Burled Tues.

Services were held Tues
day, July 21 in Stickley Fun
eral Home Chapel in Canad
ian for Elmer Roy Moyer. 83, 
o f Canadian. Mr. Moyer 
died Saturday evening in 
Highland C<cncral Hospital in 
Pampa. He was a brother o f 
Mrs. I. H. Prater o f Spear
man.

The Rev. Troy Nolan of 
First Baptist Church officiated 
with burial in the Canadian 
Cemetery.

Mr. Moyer, born In McKln- 
rvy, was a retired farmer.
He was a resident o f Hemphill 
County for about 45 years.

Other survivors iiKlude four 
sons; two daughters, two brot
hers and two sisters. 14 grand
children and 15 great-grartd- 
fh lldrcn.------------------------------

ccounts Course
Set f o r  August

Pj"* effectively with 
l “®c 1* just one o f the 

partt of credit 
y  management to be 

I " *  special three-
“eglnnlng Tues- 

Ru*lncss
(u,^°Bal office employ- 

County w ill 
I " ™  opportunity to 
' m the couise which

evenings from

'High Cafeteria In 
tun.
'ted by the Distributive 

Program of the Ex- 
I Wvlrton. The Univer- 
texai at Austin, the 

tUsponsored locally 
'  rlt« State Bank o f 

*n. Interstate Savings 
, B Association and the 
' of Haivfotd 

pji Inc. It is designed 
t^ d lca l, cental 

u.i i  ®^fee employees 
*1 with customers or 

|7\j" eccount control 
1 ,5 ^ *  tBanner. Many 
I?,'*'P*ges of printed 
gjH will be given each 

“ HI.

^ ' [ » U s t  from The 

<1̂ *  areas

'u lir lty  in a numl'iet of .tateii 
as well as Canada.

Basic material to be covet
ed in the course includes the 
lega l aspects o f Truth-in- 
Lending, Texas Consumer 
Credit Code, Texas Hot 
Check Law, and the Fair 
Credit Reporting Act.

Fees for a ll attending are 
Compliments o f the Spon
sors and includes materials. 
For further information ca ll 
the Credit Bureau at 659- 
3311 or 659-2715.

Enroll all your personnel 
now! ! f ! ! ! !

Hansford ASCS received the 
following announcement con
cerning government set-aside 
land for 1974. The announce
ment is that there w ill be no 
set-aside of land in 1974 for 
feed grains, wheat or cotton. 
This w ill free farmers to  go 
a ll out to produce feed grains, 
soybean*, wheat and cotton and 
w ill permit farmeis to begin 
making plans for 1974 crops.

The maintenance o f an et- 
‘ ablished conserving base w ill 
not be required as a condition 
of el!i,ib ility  to receive price 
support or program payments. 
(!ounties shall discontinue all 
conserving base work and ad
justments for 1974 with the ex 
ception that conserving use re
quirements w ill remain in e f 
fect for CCP or CAP agree
ments which are not terminat
ed.

Producers with existing CAP 
and CCP agreemeris which 
continue through 1974 and sub- 
sequen years w ill, at their 
option, nave the opportunity 
to terminate such agreemens.

Y O U  IVAME I I .

Just returned from a trip 
down-state over the week
end. I have never seen so 
much rain; it started raining 
on us at 4 P. M . , Saturday, 
and was still raining at 3 P. 
M .. Sunday. We wete in 
Wise County, and they need
ed the rain, so I brou^t th
em a dandy. But, I assured 
them that we needed one in 
Hansfotd County, so I better 
get home. So, I brought the 
good people o f Spearman 
2.16 inches of rain Monday 
nite, and 1.40 in Cruver. 
There was some hail 10 miles 
North o f Cruver, according to 
M etk  Delano in Cruver.

I haven't been able to get 
down and check on the race 
track progress at Old Hansford, 
cause it has been so wet. But, 
as soon as it gets a little drier, 
wc w ill get frfciurcs of the 
new barn, surely the biggest 
one in the state of Texas.

And, speaking of barns, 
the new Ag. barn for Spear
man w ill be built on the Rod
eo grounds, facing South.
This w ill be great, and the 
architects are drawing up a 
picture for a ll of our pa^rs 
o f the new building.

OjP.lTAL

Patients in Hansford Hospit
al are Minnie NicholsonjJoe 
Evans. Emma Bruce, Robert 
Meek. Don Witsdorfer. LoU 
Melton, leonard Jameson, 
Elbert Shipp. O llle Harbour, 
Lucille Hagerman, Stella Tho
mas, and Winnie Carol Urban, 

Dismissed were Donnie M it
chell, Darrel Hext, Cyntiila 
DeArmond and daughter, Dar
rel Brown, Patricia Bratton, 
Norma Swink and son, Violet 
Hornuby, Stbrirui Dow, W, E. 
BoxfonJ transferred, Kent Har- 
Mtun, Danny Wilson, Colleen 
Jeffries, Or* Sandei* and Caro
lyn Babltzhc.

I had quite a surprise over 
the week-end, as I got to 
meet my cousin from Houston, 
for the first time. He is Jam
es Hulme, and that was mot
her's name (Hulme). His boy 
and three girls were a ll on 
hand at the reunion over the 
week-end, and 1 found out 
after I got home that his son, 
Jim, and Bill McClellan, w ill 
both graduate this Friday nig
ht at Texas A . and M ., ana 
both w ill be known as Doct
ors; DVM's that is. 1 am real 
proud o f these two fine boys,
I tried to ca ll R. L. and Bar
bara before they left for the 
graduation ceremonies at A . 
and M. this Friday night, but 
missed them. Dr. McClellan 
is going to practice at Canad
ian, Texas.

Needless to say, the entire 
town is at the Texas high sch
ool football game In Irvin, 
Texas, this week. Mike Flo- 
^  (s starting at a defensive

Ition, and as most fans here

Sheriff Returns 
Two Men Here 
For Court Action

Hansfotd County Sheriff 
J. B. Cooke were to Spring- 
field , Mo. last week and 
returned Charles Holicross 
here. He was wanted for 
theft o f an automobile from 
Excel Chevtolet-Olds. The 
car was recovered and re- 
turiKd to Excel.

The man is in custody 
under a $25(X) bond awaiting 
action o f the grand jury.

A b o  on July 20, the sher
i f f  apprehended Carl Bald
win in Martin. S. D. who 
has been under indictment 
for 2 years for forgery. Bald
win has made boiM and is 
awaiting court action.

Services Held For 
Roy S e n s i n g
Funeral Services were held 

Monday at 2:30 P. M . in the 
United Methodist Chiuch in 
H lggtW tb f Roy^srtjnig. 74, 
Higgins U w )cr and c iv ic  lead
er ̂ o  died Satuiday after a 
long illness.

Burial was In Higgins Cem e
tery uixJer the direction of 
Stickley Funeral Home in Can
adian.

A native o f Athens, Texas, 
Mr. Sansing came to Higgins 
in 1938. His career o f c iv ic  
service reached a high point 
in 1947, when he led a rebui
lding and re lie f campaign a f
ter a tonudo caused neavy 
damage in Higgins.

Survivors include his wife 
Clara, two daughters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Hurter o f Nonhfield, 
111.; Mrs, N e ll Steele o f Dal
las; a son. Mack o f H i^ n s ; 
two brothers, T .  D. oTSpear- 
man, Charles of Wharton; a 
sister, Mrs. Laura Duiham, 
and eight graralchildren.

know, he is going to Texas 
A. and M. this year. Mike 
should be the outstanding play
er In the game this Thursday 
n l^ t ; as he Is quite capable!

We have a new name for 
our paper; the Wheeze Mess 
News! This Is the actual 
i»m e  o f a paper In Y e llow 
stone Park, we are told!

A PORTION OF THE LOOT TAKEN fromShamrock OH & 
Gas Corporation July 30 is shown here. Chief d  Police
Leland Wood said that this was onW part o f the items tak
en. The case has been cleared and tthe Items recovered.

Burglars Busy Here Last Weekend
Both the Hansford County 

Sheriff's Dept, and the City 
o f Spearman Police Dept, have 
been busv this week Investigat
ing burglaries that took place 
over the weekend liere.

On June 29, Mrs. Jane Meek 
o f 515 S. Barkley reported to 
the Spearman Police Dept, that 
her car had been stolen. She 
heard a car start and realizing 
that it sounded like hers, in-

vestigateu anu lound it gone 
from her driveway. The car 
is a 1969 Chevrolet 2 door 
Impala, light green with dark 
green vinyl top, license tags 
BVH-15. At press time the car 
had not been located.

Earlv Monday morning while 
Spearman s e lea r ic ity  was off, 
Davis O il Co. was burelarized. 
Cash In the amo.-rt ofslSO.OO 
was taken. Two juveniles have

been apprenended and the case 
has been cleared by the Hansford 
County Sheriff's Dept.

United Mud Service reported 
vandalism o f their property 
on the north side ot the railroad 
tracks. The vandab had enter
ed the building and kicked down 
and destroyed an unlocked door 
between the o ffice and ware
house. This is under investiga
tion o f the Spearman Police

and Sheriff's o ffice .
A burglary o f the Diamond 

Shamrock officefice  on N. Bernice
was abo reported by Henry 
Cornelius Monday. The office 
lud been entered, and various 
articles had been removed from 
desks, cabinets throughout.
Two juvenile boys were appre
hended and the case was clear
ed by Spearman police dept. 
A ll Items recovered.

Dear Mayor Hackley:

As you now, your city w ill 
be w ell- Presented in the 39th 
annual 1 exas High School 
All-Star football game on 
Thursday, August 2, in Texas 
Stadium.

We fee l certain that your 
entire city is proud to have 
your All-star chosen for this 
annual schoolboy gridiron 
classic. He is cnecked on the 
enclosed roster.

Dallas Mayor Wes Wise has 
jurt predicted a 28-13 victory 
for the North.

Houston Mayor Louis Welch, 
however, has forecast a de
cisive victoiA’ for the South.

Undoubtedly, local pride 
and loyalty to their respec
tive cities has influenced the 
predictions of both mayors.

We Invite you to accept 
their challenges, and to join 
In this friendly, North-South 
Texas rivalry oy submitting 
your All-Star football game 
forecast and comments to this 
o ffice . Your views w ill be 
duly dispatched to the wire 
service and newspaper-radio- 
TV  sports editors, state-wide.

We w ill gladly accept your 
comments and All-Star game 
prediction - -  by telegram, 
telephone and m ail.

Your participation w ill 
provide another important 
b oo « for public interest in 
Texas high school football.

Many manks. •
Kindest regards,
Hal Copeland

THIS IS MAYOR HACK LETS 
REPLY TO THE LETTER

From Spearm an----— - —
Northern most city repre

sented in Texas Hign-School 
A ll-Star football game.

The challcM c is on A 
large Panhandle grain fed 
beef roast against a bucket 
o f shrimp.

The North by ■’9 ’’ — - — 
"Mayor Welch! pi* up ot 
shut up. ”

Parker, Lefebvre talk 
to youths about drugs

By W AYN E  LOCKWOOD 
Copley News Service

LOS ANGELES -  Maurice 
Wesley Parker IV, as the name 
im plies, is very  much a 
member o f the Establishment.

James Kenneth Le feb vre , 
now 28. IS rapidly approaching 
an age when he may no longer 
be trusted by the “ groovy”  set.

But these two represen
tatives o f the straight world 
have somehow constructed 
what could be an unportant 
bridge across the generation 
gap

Over it. they transport in
formation about a very dif
ferent kind of traffic — drugs.

Almost by accident, the two 
Dodgers began chatting with a 
few youngsters last winter and 
wound up rapping with what 
seemed like half the juvenile 
population of Izis Angeles.

“ In the end,”  Parker 
remembers, "w e  appeared at 
25 schools — high school and 
junior high — and talked to 
about 20.000 kids.”

They appeared as Wes 
Parker and Jim Le feb vre , 
representing no one but 
themselves and their concern. 
They hope they made tJie 
concern felt.

But it helped their cause that 
they are well-known athletes in 
a town where the Dodgers have 
a great following among the 
young. Parker is the premier 
fieldmg first baseman in the

National I.eague and Lefebvre 
was rookie of the year in 1965.

"1 think it was worthwhile if 
we reached even one kid at 
each school.”  says Parker 
•And I'd like to think we 

reached more than that.”
"W e just wanted to let them 

know that there is another side 
to this thing.”  says Lefebvre. 

the moving force behind the 
project.

“ All they hear is other kids 
saying that marijuana won’t 
hurt you, that I.£D is OK. Well, 
I think somebody should try to 
get through to them from the 
other side — somebody they 
might not tune out right away .”

Lefebvre became involved 
while having dinner with some 
members of his fan club.

“ We got around to talking 
about contemporary problems 
and it didn't take very long to 
get to drugs.”  he recalls.

“ T h ere ’s been so much 
written about athletes and 
drugs lately. People want to 
know about it. Well, as far as 
I ’m concerned, it’s so much 
horsefeathers.”

The more Lefebvre thought 
about it, the more it bothered 
him.

Finally, he went to Parker 
and asked if Wes would mind 
accompanying him to talk to 
some groups of youngsters. He 
wouldn’t mind.

Then they went to a Lo* 
Angeles disc jockey and asked 
him to announce that they were 
available for appearances.

“ We figured that we could 
cover maybe 20 schools over 
the w inter," says Lefebvre. 
"W e got calls from 50 on the 
first day and 150 before we 
were through”

What did the straight-arrow 
athletes, who by their own 
admission had never come 
within sniffing distance of a 
marijuana joint, know about 
the dangers of it?

At first not enough.
“ We made a lot of mistakes.”  

Ijefebvre acknowledges. “ We 
couldn’ t answer a lot of 
questions But we found out. We 
learned.”

They learned by taking a 
special cram course at the

U n ivers ity  o f Southern 
California School of Pharmacy. 
And they learned by ex 
perience.

“ 'The big thing is to have the 
facts,”  says LefebvTe. “ Kids 
get conned enough as it is.

“ And we wanted to get 
through to kids who haven’t 
s ta rt^  taking drugs. You read 
so much about the ones who 
are.

“ We just wanted to say to the 
others, ‘Hey, we care about 
you, too. We think it’s great 
that you have enough sense to 
stay away from drugs. You’re 
r i^ t . ’ ”

Most of Lefebvre's questions 
come from the “ how can you 
knock it if you haven’t tried it”  
school of thought.

“ 1 tell them I don't have to 
jump off a building to know that

It will kill me,”  Jim says. “ I 
don’t have to swim to the 
bottom of the ocean to know 
that It’s deep.

"They tell me at tJie USC 
School o f Pharm acy that 
marijuana may be harmiful and 
can lead to dnig abuse These 
are people whose business is 
chemicals. I ’ve got to think 
they know what they’re talking 
about.”

Parker thinks the message is 
getting through.

"They know we’re there just 
because we want to be,”  he 
points out. “ We don’t represent 
their parents, or their teachers 
or the pobce Just something 
we believe in.”

They believe in it enough to 
be planning an expanded 
program for next winter.

“ W e’ve already had offers to 
speak in Florida and Puerto 
Rico, too ,”  says L e feb vre . 
"We’d Uke to get a lot more 

athletes interested in this 
thing.”

C R A D L E  R O L L  C A L L

Mr. and Mrs. Billy N . D e- 
Armond o f Spearman are the 
parents o f a daughter bom 
July 25 in H a n s f^  HospitaL 
She weighed 7 lbs. 10 oz. 
and has neen named Shanna 
Lee. Maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Myrtle DeArmond o f 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry T .  
Swink o f Cruver are the par
ents o f a boy bom July 26 in 
Hansfoid Hospital. He weigh
ed 7 lbs., 1/2 oz. and was' 
named Phillip Dean.
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ss TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
REMT OR HIRE

CALL 659-3434
WE SEL L :

p
Offloc SuppK« 

and Funftiac

W
Bial

md k  ItepalaMl

M A K E ?

PrtaiQgMachloM
alK>

Claanad
WE

Magnadc Sign
PHO NE :  6 5 9 - 3 4 3 4

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

TV
T

106 E. Kenneth

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral Home 
and

Flower Shop
Day-Night Phone 659-2212 

Spearman. Texa*

Cummings
Refrigeration

And
Air Conditioning

Phone 659-2721 
CORDON CUMMINGS

UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH
106 S. Bernice

Servicer 10 00 a.m .

and 7 00 p.m .
Each Sunday

Spearman, Texas

Listen to 
HARVEST TIME

9 00 A .M .
SUNDAY

KBMF

United 
PentecoRal 

Church

Sponsor

/HANSFORD LODGE 
V  1040 

^ A . F .  & A.

)DGE

Regular Commuttication

& 4th Mondays 
8 p .m .

Jerry C«a, W . M 
C c r i l  Banon, Secy.

Harsford County 
Planned Parenthood 

26 S. Harvy 
659-2483 
Spearman 
M on.-Frl.

•11 a .m .-1-3 p.m .
JOS-rtn

RUTH’S CRAFT SHOP Every
thing for the artia . Tote, 
China, Dccoupagc, Blank 
•■^hina. Wooden Products, 
Paterna. Open 9-5 M on .- 
T'ri. 1107 Barklev, Spearman.

20T-ftn

Mary Kay Cosmetics, f a il 
MaloUh I'ull-

hrljdil.
TiJS-fTn

GoBeae Vitam in E Cieam, 
the No. 1 all-around tldn 
cieam . Only S1.98 at Spear
man Drug.

. 36T-5IP-T

Do you need - Boar for uie,
2 years old, reasonable 
charge. I f  interested call 
806-339-7709.

37T-4tp T

CLEAN rugs, l i lc  new, to 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rei« etectrfc shampooet.
$2. Gordon's Drug.

Reduce safe and fate with 
GoBese Capautea and E-Vap 
■water fd l i i ' at Speaiman 
Drug.

36T-5tp-T

FOR SALE: 1972 Honda 350 
motorcycle-1500 miles. A l
so helrnet. Cottact Frank 
Hall, Cruver, Texas. Call 
733-2632.

35-ttn

FOR SALE Home at 512 S. 
Hazelwood, 2 bedroom, ce l
lar. Charles F.aton, 659-2000. 

33T-rtn

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home, 
carpeted, utility room, dis
posal, nice fenced yard, 
large storage building. Good 
location in walking distance 
downtown. Emmett R. San
ders, Real Estate Brolcr, 659- 
2516, nights 659-260L 

36T-rtn

g a r a g e  SALE: August 3rd 
and 4th. Friday a 
9:30 to 6:30. 213 S.

JBtl
arxi Saturday, 

Roland.
37-he

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom a ll 
brick home by owner. Cat 
certral air. Garage. Cycle 
fenced backyard. Good 
location. Owner tramferr- 
ed . 1010 S. Batktey. 659- 
3657.

38-2tc

FOR RENT-2 room e fflc ie tK y  
apt. Bilb paid. 504 Evans. 
C a ll 2256 after 6 p.m .

3S2tc

FOR RENT- Furnished apt. 606 
S. Bernice Street. Hionc 659- 
2652 or 2452.

28S-ttn

tloner, and GARY STEVE 
BENGE, Respondent.

A brief statement o f the na
ture o f this suit is at follows, 
to-w it: Petition for Divorce, as 
is more fully shown by Petition
er's Petition on flte In this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date o f Its issuance, it shall be 
returned linaerved.

The o fflcet execudng this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require- 
merits o f law, aril the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand atx) the tea l o f said cour 
at Spearman Texas, this the 
lOlh day o f July A .D . 1973. 

Attest: Norma Jean C ovel 
Cterk, District Coun.Ham - 
fo r iC o u ity , Texas.

34-T4tc

Z i:  Conference Set For
Land Use Planning

ecinct shall be p e rm it^  by
nlng II the subject o f a dav- 
loiK confereiKe to be held 
In Abilene August 7.

C ity planners, state and 
local om ciab , conaervatlon- 
ifts, and otheis interested In 
sound Und uie are being 

to attend.
he conference is co- 

Texas

prec_________  . .
law; and Jessie Farles is here
by appointed as the cterk fot 
aW ntee  voting for Election 
Precinct No. 2 fot said etectioa  
and the office of the County 
Clerk, Haniford County Coute- 
house, Spearman. Texas is 
hereby designated as the place 
at which absentee voting for m nre«nc
such precinct shall be permitted ,

s f e  ?. “  r  s « > « v  "T

uri

Furnished aM tt- 
Cersral air conditioo-

FOR RENT: 
ments.
ed . 301 Davis St. acrots from 
Ideal Citocery, Reasonable.

35S-rtn

LOST & FOUND. ]
LOST: Small tirquoise bee 
pin with d iam oo) eyes, wi 
are goU . with vn a ll dlamo 
in body. Rewaid offered. 
Mis. Nolan H ok . 659-2447.

33S-itn

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
hottee, fully carpeted, car
port, certral heat. Comer 
lot. Call659-2M 2.

37-2tc

FOR SALE 200studem 
desks 22 ' to 29* $4.00 
280 student chain 13* to 16* 
$2.00. Cortact Super!mend- 
em or Business Manager, 
Spearman School District, 
Spearman, Texas. 659-2116 
Of 659-3233.

36S-3tc

FOR SALE— 1971 Suzuki 400 
motorcycle. Contact Verna 
Lee Scnitell.

35T-rtn

FOR SALE-White German 
puppies. AKC Registered, 
Wlielped January 30, 1973. 
CaU 659-2309 after 5 week
days 12 TKX>n Saturdays. 
Spearman.

l8S-rtn

FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom 
and den home, carpets, 
drapes, e lectric oven & cook
top, dishwasher, utility room, 
TV Tower, fenced yard, 70 
ft. lot, g ^  location. Em
mett R. M nden, Broloer, 
659-2516, night 659-2601, 

32T-rtn
FOR SALE: 2 Bedroom 

houK, newly painted am! 
new carpet mroughout with 
2 bedroom apattmem in back. 
721 Bernice. C a ll 659-3269 
or 659-3669.

36S-itn
FOR SALE-Retail zoned tract 
Highway 207 south, with 
stuidy 2 bedroom stucco house 
easily m oveable. See house 
or house and lot. Heavy tra
ffic  count, exceUem  potem- 
ia l. Emmett R. Sanden,
Real Estate Brolcr, 659-2516 
nights or 659-2601.

26T-rtn

HOUSE FOR SALE— 121 S. 
Townsersd, carpeted, 2 bed
room, stove, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, refrigerat
ed air, floor funuce, and 
TV  amenna. 659-3069.

30T-rtn

FOR SALE-3 registered poodles, 
2 mate, 1 fem ale, apricot. 
Mrt. Bill Douglas, phone 
3362,

37-rtn

r WANTED

W A N TS ): Land to tease by 
maximum yield producing far
mer. C a ll after 8:00 P. M . 
659-3569.

26S-itn

h e lp  WANTED: Fot Inside 
and outside wotkcis, a p ^  In 
person at Rogers Salas and Set- 
Vice. waka. T e x ^

19T-rtn

Mechanic needed. Dodge 
Plymouth and Chtyslei Deal
ership. CA.T Automotive. 
Peiryton, Texas. 435-3904. 
Comact Les Thurman.

23T-rtn

HELP WAfTTED: 3-11— -5 
day week. See Manager at 
Alkup's 7-U.

36S-3IC

OPPORT UNITY-Satesman,
$700 to $1000 pet momh 
guaiamec to  start i f  you qual
ify . Must be sportsminded, 
have car, free to travel, no 
experience rreessary. W ill 
train. Call Gary Hartman,
A /C 405-338-6521 or write 
Box 1066, Woodward, Okla., 
73891.

37-2tcTonly

TO GIVE AWAY ]
Kittens to give away. 

659-2165.
36S-2tc

Call

The Board o f Truatees 
o f the Spearman Irxlepend- 
em  School D iitiict w ill m e
et In regular sesion at 8:00 
P. M ., Monday, August 13, 
1973, at which rim e, among 
other business, w ill be con
sidered the adoption o f the 
O ffic ia l Budget fot the 1973- 
74 school yeai.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTIES OF OCHILTREE 
AND HANSFX3RD 
PALO DURO RIVER AUTHOR
ITY
TO  THE RESIDEbrr, Q U AU - 
FIED ELECTORS OF SAID 
AUTHORITY WHO OWN T A X 
ABLE WOPERTY IN  SAID 
AUTHORITY AND WHO HAVE 
DULY RENDERED THE SAME 
FOR TAXATIO N . AND TO  ALL 
OTHER RESIDENT, QUAUFIED 
ELECTORS OF SAID ALTHOR- 
TTY:

TAKE NOTICE TH A T  AN 
ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN 
SAID AUTHORITY AS PRO
VIDED IN  A RESOLUTION 
CALLING AN ELECTION DULY 
PASSED BY THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS OF SAID AU TH 
ORITY. WHICH RESOLUTION 
IS SUBSTANTIALLY AS FOL
LOWS:

RESOLUTION CALLING AN 
ELECTION \
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTIES OF OCHILTREE 
AND HANSFORD 
PALO DURO RIVER AUTHOR
ITY

WHBIEAS, the Board of 
D irecton does hereby deem 
it advisable to ca ll tM  e le c 
tion hereinafter ordered fot 
the purpose of levying a 
maimenance tax on K h a lf 
o f the A uthority; and

WHEREAS, it is hereby o f
fic ia lly  fourid and determined 
that a case of emergency or 
urgem public necessity exists 
wirich requires the hoUing of 
the Meeting at which this re
solution is passed, such em er
gency or urgem public neces
sity being that the levying o f 
a maimenance tax is required 
as soon as passible and with
out delay for necessary and 
urgemly needed public im - 
provemems; that said Meeting 
was open to the public as re
quired by law; arxl that public 
notice of the tim e, place, and
purpose o f said Meeting was

CARD OF THANKS I
17. as amended.

I would like to thank every
one for their help during my 
stay in the hospital fo llow 
ing my accidem. May God 
bless each o f you.

Nlta Bynum

1 would like to express my 
deepest appreciation for the 
flowers, cards, visits, pray
ers and every act o f kind
ness I received during my 
recent stay In the hospital.

May Cod bless each of 
you.

Kenrreth Bailey

f LEGAL NOTICE ]
C ITATIO N  BY PUBUCATIOl 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO 
CARY STEVE BENGE Respond- 
cm Greeting YOU ARE HD1£- 
9Y COMMANDED to  appear 
before the Honorable District 
Court o f Harsford Coumy at 
the Courthouse thereof, in 
Spearman, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or M fore 10 
o 'c lock  A .M . o f the first Mon- 

* ’'1 after the expiration 
OT forty-two days from the date 
o f the Issuance o f this citation, 
same being the 27th day o f Au- 

A .D . ,  1973, to R lalm lff’i 
ftetlrion filed in said court, on 
the 21it day o f M ay A .T ) ,
1973, in this cause, numbered 
2021 on the docket o f said 
court and «y k x l IN THE M A T
TER OF THE MARRIAGE OF 
CLOETTA ICAYE BENGE ftetl- n

__________  to
each dav excem Saturday, Sun 
day, and o ffic ia l «a te  holidays; 
ana the aforesaid clerk shall 
keep u id  abaemee voring place 
open during such hours foe ab- 
temee voring.

6. That said election than 
be heU and conducted in e f 
fect at two separate but simul- 
tarvoui etectiom , to-wit: one 
election  at which only the re- 
tidem, qualified etecton who 
own taxable property in the 
Authority and who have duW 
lendereo the same for uxation 
shall be emitted to vote, and 
another etection at which afi 
other retidem, qualified e lec t
ors erf the Authori^ shall be 
emitted to vote. 'The votes 
cate at each o f said repamte 
but tlmukarrouf etectiom 
shall be recorded, returivd, 
and canvassed separately.
It Is here^ declared that the 
purpoK of holding the etection 
In such manner is to asceitain 
arithmetically, with respect 

POSITION,
lUy,

to a submitted FRO 
amregai 

the etecnon for and
(a ) the aggregate votes cast at 

nd against 
the FTOPOSmON by the resi- 

dem. qualified etecton of the 
Authority, and a lso (b ) the ag
gregate votes cast at the e le c 
tion for and against the HIO- 
POSrnON by the residem, qual
ified etecton who own taxable 
propeity in the Authority and 
who have duly rendered the 
u m e for taxation. Each e le c 
tor shall be emitted to vote 
once, in accordance with the 
provisions o f this resolution.

7. That at said etection the 
following PROPOSITION shaU 
be submitted in accordance 
with law:

PROPOSITION 
ShaU the Board o f Directon 

o f said A uthority have the 
power and be authorized to le 
vy  and cause to be assessed 
and collected an annual ad 
valorem tax at a rate not to 
exceed 6^ on the $100 asrets- 
ed value o f taxable propeity 
In the A uthority to provide 
funds necessary to construct or 
acquire, maimain and operate 
dams, works, water plamt, 
arxi facilities deemed essen
tia l or beneficial to the Auth
ority and to provide funds a ^ -  
quate to defray the con o f the 
maimenance, operation and 
admliditrarion of the Authority 
as authorized byH , B No.
1531, Acts 1973, 63rd Lccis- 
lature’

8. That the o ffic ia l ballots 
for said election shall be pre-

?ared In accordance with the 
exas Election Code so as to 

permit the etecton to vote 
’’Fat" and "A g a im r  the afore
said PROPOSITION, which 
ShaU be set foith in substantial- 
I j^ jl^ o llo w ln g  form, to-w it:

-------- copy
this resolmlon shaU serve as 
ptoxT  notice o f said etection 
and said notice shall be 
lished ir
In each ______
Authority oh the same day"7or 
two consecutive weeks with the 
first publication being at 
teast twemy-one (21) days 
prior to the date o f the election. 

37T-2tc

NOW, THEREFORE. BEIT  
r e s o lv e d  by  THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS OF THE PALO 
DURO RIVER AUTHORITY OF 
TEDCAS;

1. That an election shall 
be held on August 24, 1973,
In said Authority.

2. That the Authority shall 
com itu te two etection pwe- 
cincts for the etection arid 
the several polling places and 
election judges are as follows:

a. Etection Precinct No. 1, 
the polUng place shall be at 
the Ochiltree Coumy Court 
House, Perryton, Texas, and 
said precinct shall comist o f 
a ll that territory within the 
boundaries o f said Authority 
located In Ochiltree Coumy, 
Texas.

Presiding Judge: Wendell 
Freeman

b, Etection PrecirKt No.
2, the polling place shall be 
at the Hansford Coumy Court 
House, Spearman, Texas, aitd 
said precinct shall consist o f 
all that territory within the 
boundaries o f said Authority 
located in Hansford Coumy, 
Texas.

Presiding Judge: E J Cope
land

3. That the presiding judge 
o f each election preciiKt shall 
appoim OIK assistant judge and 
at teast two clerks to assut in 
holding said election.

4. A special canvassing 
board is hereby appoimed to 
coum and canvass the absemee 
votes cast at such election, to - 
wlt: Roy L. McClellan. Judge, 
Cteorge K. McNabb, Cterk;
E.J. Wtey, Cterk.

5. That Lucille Witt Is here
by appoimed as the cterk for ab- 
remee voting for Etection Pre
cinct No. 1 tor said etection; 
and the o ffice of the Coumy

Seminar Open 
To S c o u t s

The U, S, Atom ic Energy 
Commission Area Manager,
Tom  C. Jones, has announced 
jolm  efforts with Mason & Han- 
ge r-Si las Mason C o ., Inc., 
the prime operating comractor 
for the Pamex Plam, Am arillo, 
Texas and Sandia Laboratories, 
Kirtland Air Force Base, A l
buquerque, N. M ., to conduct 
a four-session seminar allowing 
scouts to earn the highly covet
ed Atom ic Energy Merit Badge. 
This year's seminar is open to 
Boy Scouts from the Llano 
Estacado and Adobe Walls 
CoutKiis and Girl Scouts from 
the Quivira and Am arillo Girl 
Scout Councils.

In earning the Atom ic En
ergy Merit Badge the scouts 
w ill participate in lectures, 
demonstrations, and lab work, 
a ll desigred to imioduce the 
historical background o f atom
ic energy: the mysteries of rad
iation, isotopes, and reactors; 
peaceful uses o f atomic power; 
arx! careers in nuclear energy.

This year’s seminar w ill ne 
coixiucted on four Saturday 
mornings starting at 8:30 A. M. 
October 13, 30, 27, and Nov
ember 3, at Tascosa High Sch- 
ooL Am arillo, Texas, Scouts 
desiring to attetxl may register 
through their iixlividual units 
on an advance basis.

After successfully completing 
the merit badge requirernems, 
November 9 and 10, 1973, the 
scouts w ill have the opportunity 
to  take a field trip to KiitUnd 
A lt  Force Base Sandia Laborator
ies, Albuquerque, N. N . and 
Lot A lamas Scientific Laborat
ory, Los Alamos, N. N .,  the 
historical birthplace of Nuclear 
Power.

q A G A IN S T
That a subnantial copy o f 
solKion shall serve as 
notice o f said election 

Id notice shall be pub- 
In a newspaper punllshed 
h C ity corsalncd In the

Dog Judging Event 
Set at Garden City

The Wagon Wheel Kennel 
Club o f Garden City, Kansas, 
w ill sponsor an "A ll Breeds" 
FUN MATCH on Saturday, 
August 18, 1973, in Ben 
Grtmstey G ^ ,  at 115 West 
Hackberry in Garden City, 
Kansas, This w ill be an 
evening evert and ju d d i^  
b ^ n s  Dtompily at 7 : ( »  p .m . 
CDT, for both obedieitce 
and conformation classes.

Main entries w ill cloae 
August 15, 1973. AU  en
tries should be malted to  the 
Wagon Wheel Kennel Club, 
box 725, Carden C ity, Kan
sas, 67846. Entry forms arid 
information may m  obtained 
by either writing to  the above 
addles or by calUr^ in Car
den C ity, the following num
bers; 276-3263, 276-6088, 
or 275-5033.

Judges wiU be Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Budd o f Omaha, 
Nebraska: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robinson of Wichita, 
Kantas; Carol Westenburg o f 
Omaha, Nebraska; and Mrs. 
James Palmer o f Augutta, 
Kanus.

Entries w ill be accepted 
the day o f the show from 
4:00 p .m . to  5:30 p .m .
Entry fees then w ill be $2.50.

Only dogs that are re^ster- 
ed or are e lig ib le  for regls- 
tration with AKC may be 
entered in  the conformation 
or obedience classes. How
ever, this does not apply to 
the 4-H entries as these w in 
be a special event.

There w ill be a special 
brace c la s  offered for match
ed pain o f does that w ill 
perform In unison.

Ribbons, rotettes, oi tro
phies w ill be awarded to the 
winnen o f each class.

Spectaton are welcome. 
Adm lsion  w ill be 50^ a per
son. Children under 12 w ill 
be admitted free when ac
companied by a parei* or 
guardian.

Ru
RPLPn ^R

D£

:Speartmm ii'AY

Rc

vatlon Society c 
and the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce. The meet
ing w ill be held in the M c- 
ClothUn Studere Center on 
the campus o f Abilene Chris
tian College from 9 a .m . 
to 4 p.m .

Speaken w ill Include Con
gressman Omar Burleson;
Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong; Emil Rassman, 
president of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce; A .
B. Linford, president of the 
Soil Conservation Society of 
America: Doyle Hutcheson, 
president of tM  Texas Asso
ciation o f Soil & Water Con
servation District: and other 
o fflc iab .

Paul Laison of Abilene, 
president of the Texas Coun
c i l  o f the Soil Conservation 
Society o f America, w ill 
preside over the morning 
session. Bob Scott of Fort 
Wcith, chairman o f the wa
ter committee. West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, w ill 
preside in the afternoon.

M asive urban and indus
trial growth, coupled with 
Ririnking tend resouicet, is 
causing many concerned c it
izens to debate the feasibil
ity o f co itto lling the use o f 
land at some time in the fu
ture. They P d it  to  the con
struction o f homes In flood- 
plaim or factories on prime 
agricukural land as exam- 
pks o f m is-iae o f land re
sources.

A total o f 17 speahen- 
farmeis, livestock peoducen, 
county and city govem m en 
offlclals-are schMuled to 
discuss the advantages and 
disadvantages o f land use 
planning from their v iew 
point.

213 Main
Speaiman, Texas 79081 

Box 458

PubUshed W e e l^  at 213 Main Sue*. 
Speaiman, T>xas 79081 ^

..............'^•llUni

Second Class Pom ge Paid at Spemnin,

Speaiman, 

Ownet-PubUfher

Any enoneoui reftectlon upon the character of an 
or film  appearing In thies columns w ill be 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the
the management.ige
SUBSCRIPTION RATE— Hansfoid, adjoiniiw couiw- 
In comslnarion with The Hansford Ptelnsnun. 
yt. Othei points In combination with Theyt. Lxnei points 
Plainsman, $9.00 yr.

The Hanafoni

DAVE LIE

Love Comes 
In Four Forms

$0K

-Love can be expreaaedby 
lour different words, In Greek. 
That in itself means little, 
siitce in Eng lish we are not 
lacking for approximate ayn- 
onyiiu lor love: fondness, a f
fection, sex appeal, warmth, 
liking. The auicient Greek 
language, however, was or
ganized much more phlloeoph- 
ically, logicadly, and categor
ically rh«n our Elnglish: cob- 
scquently, iU four terroa re
flect not ao much nuances 
or linguistic whima as ra
tional diatinctiona.

-S torge" (STOR-GHEE) 
tepreaenU the most perviu ive 
fonn of love, the kinship af- 
iection felt moat comrnonly 
among lamdics and relativea. 
The of this affection
is familiarity and one may 
leet it toward objects, animate, 
and people alike. A  man may 
keep an old pair o f shoes 
ao outworn be would blush 
to offer them to a tramp, or 
a child may run wailing from 
a strange tout friendly viaitor 
to the protection of a onn- 
tankeroua but familiar mem
ber ol the lamily.

Much more conacioualy fa
miliar to UB is "eros,”  the 
love closely assoclatod with 
aex. 1 say "cloaely”  because 
it is p o ^ b le  — traglcaUy 
common, in tact — to have 
aex without even erotic love. 
Sex can be used to assert 
power or acorn or other feel- 
aigs, as well as to affirm  
love. When we “ fall In love," 
however, that is the appeal 
of eros, and the desire of 
eros is a sexual relation- 
ahip In its early stages eros 
can easily be distinguished 
from sex appeal, though, by 
its total absorption in the

person wks si 
cipient of this k«|,| 
merely in his «  |
Eros begins with 
and matures ian 
pression Cold 
oughly btologicsL L  
love is Mtietul ate ,  
but it should sot te" 
ed that the mat i 
ol erotic love 
tiffea sex Ejos 
sufficient 

Highly prized _ 
ancients but littk 
today is a love esW^ 
that is. Iriendship 
or aflertioo, so tc. 
psychological ntte 
friendship. With m 
c o m p a n y  ate 
crowd." but sk 
fnendthip Two it 
found mterests h 
will gladly share Us 
a thud F'nendtef i 
UO all can adtte 
can Iind any 
our society has 
■ell uicreasingl) my t 
companionships etxh l 
into philos. Fixsdi 
shaie tune togetha i 
requirement, alter nr 
days are ovar, a 
manduig lor imt k i 

The fourth loeiii s 
Agape love is toH||r 
uraL lor it gnm 
pectation ol at))' 
its uivestmmiat. 
agape-love ‘ 'Hertis l 
not that we lovsd GdJ 
that He loved us” M 
not the source of sfspi.| 
wholly gift. And Gsi i 
must give it to us bHi 
can give it to othn 

Here. then. Is kn! 
we each find it a i 
forms. ,
Copyright DaveUmhij

Sunday Sctiool Leaaon for August 12, 1$13

LEWIS LLEWELLYN

Credibility Gap 
Now Crowded
Credibility Gap, which was 

intended by its developers to 
be a rather exclusive place, 
has been greatly enlarged re
cently.

Originally planned as the 
figurative residence of then- 
President Lyndon Johnson, 
Credibility Gap has had to 
be expanded to take in mem
bers ol both parties — and 
some newsmen, too.

Prominent members ol the 
group now dwelling in this 
once.exclusive area include 
not only President Nixon 
and Ron Ziegler but also 
John Dean I I I ,  Jeb Ma- 
gruder, and a number of other 
Watergate TV star characters.

Ol course. Sen. Ted Ken
nedy is a long-time resident 
o 1 Credibility Gap, having 
moved t h e r e  immediately 
alter Chappaquiddlck. F̂ re- 
sumably, Kennedy has decided 
that it is better for people 
to doubt his credibility than 
to know the truth about the 
incident which led to the 
death of Mary Jo Kopechne.

One of the most recent ad
ditions to the once-exclusive 
area i s Jerry Friedheim, 
assistant secretary of defense 
for public allairs. He was 
trapped when former Gen. 
Hal M. Knight ol the A ir 
Force revealed that the E>ent- 
agon had furnished to the 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee a false report ol bomb
ing in Cambodia. I>'riedheim 
had released the same false 
information to the press.

Friedheim's embarraaament 
was reminiscent of a simi
lar situation which occurred 
in the John F. Kennedy ad
ministration. Arthur Sylves
ter, who held the same poai- 
tkm as Friedheim. was lorcnd

to admit that he 
to the American 
the time ol the Cuhi 
sile crisis. Syh’edef' 
ing his action, s^  
had a right to fe 
of the gravity of the : 
and because of the 
of the deception.

-Knew It
But Friedheim, 

truth came out, toM 
porters at the 
briefing. "Obviously, 
blunder of some w 
. . .  I knew at the 
it was wiong, and I m

Among th e  reskte 
Credibility Gap now 
some of the 
popularized it in ®  
Lyndon Johnson. 
indicate t ha t  tw . 
people do not he 
network televisiM 
are leporting t h e 
curately and withou

gate show w  ^
run its course, 
others who 
places In Cred . | 
Perhaps some 
residing there will 
We hope so. .

But it may  ̂ o( I
to remind
invortance ol t . ^ ^ 1  
and the c o n s e q i^  1 
i-eption and '

The eventual resi*®' 
those who resort to 
is described in ‘ ,
In a Book whirt^w*. 
been noted tor “ T 
-Murdeiers. and 
and drug-abusen 
a l l  llnm JSch 1
pail In the
with lire _w>nd 
which is the •«coao

Rece^ 
the Ante
believe' 

nertj
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,er Honors 
R o s e n b a u m

rfcld Rootnbaurn, 
cct ot Rjndy Collard 

B^d Thiirtday, July 
K bridal shower in the 
„p Hall of the F Ir« 
l{.thodl* Church, 
irtratlon table, cov- 
white cloth was ac- 

,, 1 floral arrange- 
iwo pink carnatlorB, 
stored baby breath 
 ̂bow in a bud vase,

-!. d out Miss Roeen- 
, jlots of light blue, 
i-v! pink. Marsha Sha- 
Sue Woollev presided 
t-^rjtion taolc.

^-yjng table was Uid 
[hire face and linen 

1,̂ , s pink underlay 
set with crystal ap- 

The taokr was 
^  by a floral anange- 
forchid pom pom 

ramatlons and 
Tbieath in a crystal 

. iilsnd flanked by 
1 camllcs in crystal 
[ Punch arsl cookies 
Led to quests by Susan 
I and Lynna Renner, 
toolley assisted Miss 
j , in opening her gifts
t.ornbaum was present

ed a corsage o f pink carnations 
with orchid ribbon accented 
by a tiny gold wedding hand.

Mrs. Jolin R. C o lla ri.S r., 
grandmother o f Randy, hli 
mother. Mrs. George Collard 
and V icki's mother. Mrs. L. 
W. Rosenbaum were presented 
corsages of white pom pom 
mums accented by white rib
bon atsi net.

Hostesses for Miss Rosen
baum were Mesdames: Jack 
McWhltter. Marry Shedeck, 
JohnTrlndle. Glen Mackie.
L. C . Craig. Jr.. Herb Howe. 
R. L. M cCkllan. Harold Cro
oks. Dick Hudson. Ellzy Van- 
derburg. Charles Brillhatt and 
Susan.

Sunday School 
Class Has Social
The Young Married Class 

o f the First Baptist Church 
heU an ice cream social Fri
day night at the home o f Mr. 
and M is. Preston Graham.

Home made ice cream, 
cake, cookies, iced tea and 
vo lley  ball were enjoyed by 
a ll who anetided.

Thoae present were- Rev 
and M is. T  J Gamble. Mr. 
and Mrs. Darryl Ammons. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lulte Stewart. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Lawrence. Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Gray. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug McDonald. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Yarbrough. 
Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Starr.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gilliland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Box.

Mrs. Wilton Young
blood and her mother. Mrs. 
Lloyd. Mrs. Judy Speck and 
Mr. are] Mrs. Preston Graham.

Kings Are Honored 
With Farewell Party

Bud and Leona King who 
w ill soon be moving to Flag
staff. Arizona, were given a 
going away party by Sit Fi
de Us Sunday School Clan 
at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday night following the 
evening woiship service.

Everett Vanderburg gave 
a short speech and presented 
the Kings with a gcUng-away 
g ift. ^

The serving table was laid 
with a pink cloth, acceited 
by a floral arrangement of 
pink sweet peat, and set with 
crystal appointmeias. Pink 
punch arid a variety o f cook
ies were served to church 
members attending.
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ia l that was held Friday, July 
27 at 8:00 at the Swimming 
Pool Park.

During the business m eet
ing, it was decided to aid 
members o f Rebckah Lodge 
arxJ Odd Fellows who lost their 
home in the flooding at Hous
ton.

Lodge meeting closed and 
refreshinents were served by 
Thelma Kenney.

Hostesses for August are Dor
othy Longley and Virus W il
banks.

Ideal's

Church League 
Play Continues
The First Baptist Church 

teams and the Church o f 
Christ teams met Monday 
July 30 at the Little League 
Park. The Baptist women’s 
team scored a victory over 
the Church of Christ team 
with a score o f 11 to 4. The 
Church o f Christ men's team 
scored a victory over the Bap
tist men.

The Christian Church and 
First Methodist teams meet 
tonight, Thursday, August 
2. The women play at 7:00 
followed by the men's team 
at 8:30.

Everyone is encouraged to 
come out and support the 
teams.

Rebekah Lodge 
Has Meeting

The Swaiman Rebekah Lod
ge met Thuisday, July 26 in 
the 1.0 .0 .  F. Hall in regular 
session and in form with Ro«e 
Cummings, Noble Grand and 
Ruth Caro, V ice Grand presld- 
In ^

iTani were ftnalized for 
swimming and Ice cream soc-

Rebekah's Host 
Swim P a r t y

The Rebekah Lodge hosted 
a swim party and social Fri
day, July 2'f at the Swimming 
Pool and Swimmirig Pool Park 
for the Rebekahs and their 
families and the Odd Fellows 
and their fam ilies.

Tim e was spent visiting and 
swimming.

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cordon Cummings 
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M , Kenney and children, 
Mr. are! Mrs. C ec il Slater arxi 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Weaver and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delon Kirk. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Clack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Kingsley. Mrs.

Ruth Caro, Mrs. John Ken
ney, Mrs. Martha Delon 
Allison, and guesu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Shelton 
from Guymon and their nie
ces Melissa and Kathy from 
Oklahoma C ity, Oklahoma.

Services Held For 
Mrs. Max Clawson
Memorial rervlces were 

conducted Monday at 10 A . 
M . at the Trinity Ijjtheran 
Church o f Guymon for Mrs. 
Doris Clawson of Cruver, 
who died Thursday rd ^ t at 
the Guymon Memorial Hos
pital following a week's i l l 
ness. O fficiating was the 
pastor. Rev, Martin A . Bau
mann. Burial was in the 
Cruver Cemetery under the 
direction o f the Henson Fun
eral Home o f Guymon.

Casket Bearers were M el
vin Stclzcr, C ec il Ralston, 
Ralph Grounds, Joel Stavlo, 
Fred Klcffman and V'ance 
ColUcr.

Mrs. Clawson was an act
ive member of licr church 
and community.

Survivors include her hus
band, Max, two daughters, 
Debra Kay and Tina Karlyne, 
and one son, Chad, a ll or 
the home; her patents, Mr.
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Dry....................I
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N H O O lt

IM1Z , 
BT1..

and Mrs. Hugo Brune of Op
tima; one tiaer, M n. Cuy  
Robertt o f Sn^er; two brot- 
hen, V irg il Brune and M il
ton Brune, both o f Optima.

CHURCH LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE SET

The Church of Chrirt and 
Fira Christian Church pUy 
Tuesday, August 7 with the 
women's u m e  aaiting at 
7:00 and the men's game 
naiting at 8:30.

The First Baptist Church 
and the Pint Methodia team 
w ill play Thursday. Augustd.

Arts & Craft Guild 
Met in Hoskins Home

The Arts ard Crafts met Fri
day, July 27 with Mrs. Fred 
Hoskins as honess.

Members present were Mes- 
dames; Bruce Sheets, W L. 
RusselL C A Cibner, P.A 
Lyon, Sr., Fred Haskins and 
guest. M n. A . F Loftin.

M n. Bruce Sheets w ill be 
hoaess Friday, August 3.

SUMMER COOLERS
Summer heat c IoiI ik  in 

on you'’
"Serve foods that offer 

cool contrast to the weather, " 
sugMits Frances Reasonover. 
foods and nutrition speciaUa 
with the Texas A g r lcu ltm l 
Extension Service. Texas 
A&M Univenity System.

"Success Urgely depeiris 
on planning ahead— using 
foods that help beat the 
heat. •

"Cool, summer meals 
nan with an on-hand supply 
o f canned or convenience 
foods from each o f the four 
basic food groups. Include 
canned tuna, deviled ham 
and ocher canned m eae wh
ich don't require cooking. *

Abo, homemakeis can 
prepare foods ahead to ser
ve cold, the specialia con
tinued.

For innance, leftover 
meats become delicious 
sandwiches. Or, turn haid- 
cooked from breakfast 
into deviiM  eggs for another 
m eal.

"Another technique invol
ves preparing large quantit
ies o f foods which latt sever
a l days. For example, re
frigerate a gallon o f sweet- 
sour bean u lad  and use as 
needed."

For a unique summer tre
at, serve a colorful fruit sal
ad in a watermelon rind.

"Brimming with water
melon and canuloupe balb. 
pineapple chunia, strawber
ries or other fresh fruits, it's 
nutrition-packed with vitam 
ins A . and C.

"Serve fruit salad— along 
with an assortment o f sand
wiches and u l l  glasses of 
Iced tea--on  the terrace in 
late afternoon."

T o  cut ice  cream calories 
and cost, the specialist ad
vised using nonfat dry m i lk -  
rich in calcium for teeth and 
bones.

"For extra flavor— and a 
boost in vitamin C — add fresh 
fruit such as peaches, straw
berries or cantaloupe to the 
ice cream.

"Or try a slush sherbet us
ing three cans grapefruit soft 
drink, two cups crushed pine
apple and one can sweetened 
condensed m ilk.

"Freeze It In the refrigerat

or freezing compartment-- 
or in a crank-style or electric 
Ice cream freezer. Whatever 
method, it can be a real ad- 
vertuR for kids."

Annual SS Benefits 
To Rise $58,000

To  what extent w ill resid
ents o f Hansford County bene
fit as a result o f the boost in 
n c ia l security paymentt re 
cently voted by Congress?

Under the new schedule, 
how much w ill retirement ch 
ecks average in the local area?

Based upon figures released 
by the Social Security Adm in
istration. detailing the num
ber o f local tecipients and the 
amounts going to them at the 
beginning o f the year, their 
annual benefits w ill rise by 
approximately $58,000 when 
Che new rates go into e ffec t.

Under the bill, across-the- 
board increases o f 5 ,9  percent 
are provided for retired or dis
ables workers and their depend
ents who are getting social 
security checks.

In general, the average 
benefits for a retired worker 
and his wife w ill rise from the 
present $3,324 a year to S3. 
516.

A tingle worker who it now 
receiving 11, 932 w ill get 
S2,040. For those who are 
now getting the minimum o f 
$1,014 a year, the new am o
unt wUl be $1,072.

In addition, checks going to 
the aged, the blind and the 
disabled w ill be increased by 
$120 a year for individuals and 
$180 for couples, on average. 
Those in other categories w ill 
benefit proportionately.

A l l  in a ll. an additional 
$3.2 billioo Of so w ill be dis- 
aibuted to some 30 m illion 
Am eikan t in the nem fiscal 

year.
In Hansford County, accord

ing to the latest annual report 
o f the SocU l Security Adm in- 
isDation, peymeott to local 
beneficiaries have been et the 
average yearly rate o f $1,670 
per recipient.

TMs wiU rise to $1.760 a 
year when the new rehedule 
goes into e ffect next July.

For the local community 
at a whole, peymenu w ill 
then total close to $1,102, 000 
annually, at compared with 
approEimately $1, 044,000 a 
year at the present scale.

Payroll taxes w ill also be 
raised to help pay for the in
creased benefits. Starting 
next January, social security 
taxes w ill be levied on wages 
up to $12,600. The cutoff 
point currently is $10,800.

The change w ill bring the 
maximum tax next year to 
$737 instead o f the going 
maximum o f $632,

COW POKES l y  A c r  R r M

"It jist ain't fair, thay aliminatod tna and d* B Iw  
'cauM of our boki— said wo ww unnorvinq two 

othor eontostants!"

Eliminating your car or truck 
financing in a fair way is our 
business.

FIRST STATE BANK

4
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Member! of the Summer 
Recreation Track program 
compered in the W e* Texas 
A . A .U . Jumof Olympic 
Track and Field Champioo- 
ihipa at Borger on July Mth. 
About 1300 entries from the 
Vre* Texas A . A . U. Region 
competed. There were 4C 
entries from Spearman in 
nve divisiots.

WinrKts in rhe bantam div
ision were Sherry Creene who 
placed I *  in lor* jump and 

a new W e* Texas Aset
U. record of II feet'

A .
€ inches.

She was also ho in the 100^. 
dash, and was a member or 
the Zrai place 440 yd. relay 
team . i.ither team memben 
were Cinny Morris, Shelly 
FriemeU and Mary Arm Mar
tin .

Midget Division winners 
itvluded Danny Dear who 
placed 4th in the SO )d . dadi 
atvi he was also a member of 
the 440 yd. relay team which 
placed 3rd. i>therteam 
mem ben were Carey Bodev, 
Kyle Beedy and lames Bulu.

Junior Division winnen 
were Tw aiv Ftiemel, who 
placed 3rd in long jump and 
fie was a member ^  the 4th

place 440 yd. relay ream. 
iHhcr team memben includ
ed Joel Jackson. Scott Sher
wood, and Mike Bodey.

Senior Division winner 
was Donnie Davis, who plac
ed Jtid in long jump and re- 
pteKnted W e* Texas A . A . 
I ', at Waco on July ?h t.

Coach Fricmel would tthe 
to  express hit appreciation to 
a ll who helped to make the 
Summer Recreation Track 
Program a big success.

Golf Tournament 
Set At Clarendon

Panhandle Is 
Turkey Country
Talk  about wildUfe in the 

Texas Panhandle and the 
conversation usualW turns to 
pheasant, prairie cnichens 
and mule deer.

Seldom it heard a word a- 
bout the Rio Grande turkey.

And yet, since 1950, some 
12,598 gobblers and hens 
have been harvened in the 
counties comprising the T ex 
as Panhandle.

Peak years o f turkey har- 
ven  in tne area were 1965,
1966 and 1967.

Thanksgiving tables were 
filled  with tome 3,000 tur
keys killed by hunters in the 
Panhandle.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department b io lo t i* t  and 
game wardens predict that 
tne 1973-74 season w ill be 
a g<xid one.

sightirm  have already 
been made of hens with bro
ods o f young.

At Shidler.Okla,
T h e  13ih Annual Home

coming at Shidler, Oklaho
ma. has been set for October 
5th and 6th. WTien plant ate 
complete, program announce
ments w ill oe mailed to a ll 
those names on the mailing 
U * . The Alumni Associat
ion requests that a ll names 
and addresses o f former *ud- 
ents and taacheis of the Shid
ler area schoob be sen  to 
the Secreury o f the Alumni 
Association, to be added to 
this U * . *

A  A S-*
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While there hat been a 
slowing down o f some ac tiv i
ties at Faith during the sum
mer, out Sunday schedule re
mains the same. We have 
Mornit^ Worship 9:30 with 
Sunday School lollow lng at 
10:30. We Invite you to 
share with us during this 
special tim e o f the week.

Panor and congregation 
have been in charge o f wor
ship at Pioneer Manor during 
the month o f July. A good 
number of o i*  members 
have shared In this special 
program at the Manor.

Holy Communion w ill be 
cebbrated at the worship on 
Augu* 5.

One o f the cardinal teach
ings o f the Lutheran Church 
liTn the Trin ity o f God.

There Is One God 
worship. G od c in «i? l

tion o f God to la 
Holy Word, the* LS  
•eparate and d l t t w l ,  
•ore which is ĝ ^ tM  
Father, the Son. a

declares, the pe„onM  
In the um e bre*th. iw i
Wofd <Jeclares that Gdkl 
not divided but l i f t ? * ’
ThU Indeed confoundiui
'’ »^**hem indofm ,r|

snot able toteesm ^J
lycmprehend. thewj!
G(rf Is accepted 
Faith. We acknowiedJL' 
true that there on lyo i' 
G<rf. yet three peiioiB: , 
Father, Son A Holy Sphî l

Bob Crawford, Dinrict Conservationi* of the Soil Conser
vation Service and Johnny Venneman, Hansford Courty 
rancher check some of the prickly pear which was spravM 
to determine per cent k ill. T h i*  fat. spiay triab have been 
conducted on the Johnny Venneman ranch, Emil Kni*son 
rartch arxl Willard McCIoy rarwh.

SCS Conducting Tests 
Prickly Pear

On

KiKhen carpet needs to 
be vacumed freQuently. 
Figure on cleaning it about 
once a week per fam ily 
member, says Patricia A . 
Bradshaw, housing and home 
futmihings specialist, T e x 
as Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

S o c i a l

S e c u r i f M
Social security benefits were 

being paid to residencs o f Hans-

Some Hansfofd County ranch
ers are faced with a loss o f 
grass production with an ever 
increasing in fe*ation  o f plains 
prickly pear. The prickly pear 
is extremely drouth tolerant 
and w ill survive when other 
range plants die during prolong-

foid county at a rate of $87,000 ed periods o f dry weather. The 
a moith at the close of 1972, prickly pear has little i f  any 
Howard L. Weatherly, social nutritional value and uses val- 
security manager in W m pa, uabk space and water on range- 
said today. land sites where grass should be

O f the social security betrefic- growing. This results ultimately

The second annual Pantret- 
ship Toumameix of the Clar
endon Country Club w ill be 
held Augu* ikh and 12lh. The 
Club it located on the Creen- 
belt U ke.

Entry fee it $30 per team, 
deadline it 6:00 P. M . Friday. 
Augu* 10. For reservations 
you may ca ll or write Jim T er
ry, Box 53C, Clarendon, 
or ca ll 80C-874-2166.

Dere Vanse
Me and Mag has bin reedin about this heat inflaythun 

that has doiK wlm and took over on ever thing etmy body 
b u «  but we hav took note that inflaythun tint had no 
infection on the too back tan on out model T .  Both of 
them tan it as flat as a cuple of pancakes. We wuz wurxi-l 
erin i f  yew could send us over ample of casins and inner 
tubes sew we can drive over arxl pay yew fer them whin 
we git the munev.

Me and the OU Red Roaster aim to go po«um huntin 
rite toon and, with mete bein sew haM to cum \>y, I 
flgger Three or fore fat possums wood te ll fer errfcash  
to pay fer them casins and inner tubes,

OU Red's about the be* possurr. hunter in Gruver Coun
ty . He trade that oU possum until he runs him up s tree 
aiU oix on a Umb.

Don't ferglt them u n  fer the model T .
Yores irewly,

Che*er L. Peabody the third-Poatum Spert

SNIDER PEARSON CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION

•59-3655

'W H O LBAU

iaries living in Hansfoid county, 
408 are retired worken and their 
dependenn. Another 179 are 
receiving benefits as the turvi- 
von o f workers who have died, 
and 28 are getting benefits as 
disabled workers or their depeni- 
ents.

Mr. Weatherly pointed oix 
that although m o* social wcur- 
ity beneficiaries are oUer peo
ple, about one out o f everv four 
is under age 60. In Hanford 
couny. 111 people under age 
60 are c o l le c t i^  social secialty 
psymeres each month. Nearly 
66 are under age 18, receiviiw  
payments becauM a working u t -  
ner or mother has died or it get
ting social security d iubiU ty or 
retiremetx benefits. M o *  of the 
13 heneficaries in Hanriord coun
ty between 18 and 22 years 
of age, are gening *udenc't 
be refits under a provision 
in the social security law 
perm inirs the continuation 
of a chikTt benefits beyotxl 
hit 18th birthday, and up to 
age 22. i f  the chlU  is an- 
endlng school full tim e.

A bo  in this 18-22 age gro
up, Weatherly said, are 
some other types o f benefic
iaries, 1 llustrating the broad 
fam ily protection that the 
social security program pro
vides workers of a ll ages.
Some are children o f retired, 
disabled, or deceased work
ers who became disabled be
fore they reached 22 and 
who w ill probably never be 
able to  work and become 
setf-suppofting. The mon
thly benefits o f these young 
people, severly handicapp
ed by physical or m ertal 
disabilities, w ill continue 
indefinitely. Benefits are 
also payable to the mother 
i f  the disabled son or daugh
ter is in the mother's care.

Mr. Weatherly said that 
another relatively small but 
slgnificarv group of youth
ful social security benefici
aries are those who are re
ceiving benefits as disabled 
workers.

GREETINGS TO ALL CATTLEMEN

R fT A a

in a higher con o f beef to the 
consumer due to less efHcient 
gain put on nocker calves.

Prickly pear can be control
led in several ways. The pear

ARBC Recognizes 
U.S. Associations

The American Revolution 
Bicentennial Commlsaioa 
(ARBC) In its July meeting 
award^ O ffic ia l Recognit
ion to the Bicentennial pro
gram o f the Ninety-Nines, 
a unique world-wide acco- 
clatlon o f women p iloo 
founded in 1929 with A m el
ia Earhait as its f i t *  piesid- 
em .

The Ninety-Nines. Inc., 
is a private, non-profit ot- 
canization dedicated to the 
spirit o f iTxematlonal Fri- 
erxlship th r o i^  Hying, with 
chapteis in au fifty  Sutes 
and 30 foreign coureries on 
every continent and a mem- 
benhip o f 4,300 licensed 
women pilots. The Ninety- 
Nines derives its name from

the number of chatter mem
bers who formed it in 1929. 
Today, its membeis occi^y  
v iu l  spots in the Space m -  
gram, own and build a ir
craft, manage airpoits, ferry 
medical supplies and many 
belong to organizations such 
as the C iv il A ir Patrol and 
C iv il Defense. They also 
assi* with national youth ed
ucation, giving insruction 
and acting as consultants to 
the W in g^ou ts  (Senior Girl 
Scouts atti Guide Aviation 
Program), the National imer- 
co lK g ia te  Flying Anoclation 
and the National Aerospace 
Educational Council.

Ecology, beautification, 
and recognition o f the role 
o f women in aviation w ill be 
the primary Bicentennial act-

THE POLTUNG OF CONCRETE IN THE VARIOUS CATTLE ALLEYS AND THE REPAIRING OF THE FORMER YARD 
STRUCT LTIE HERE AT THE TEXHOMA UVESTOCK IS NOW COMPLETE. THE NEV CONSTRUCTION OF ADDIT
IONAL YARDING FACILITIES IS IN PROGRESS AND HOPEFULLY WILL BE COMPLETED IN THE NEAR FUTURE. 
WHEN A a  IS FINISHED WE WILL HAVE AMPLE FACILITIES TO  HANDLE 8000 TO  9000 CATTLE AT ONE TIME.

OLiR REOPENING SALE WAS LAST FRIDAY, JULY 27TH DUE TO  HEAVY RAINS OVER A LARGE PORTION OF 
OUR TRADE AREA AND THE "GLTSSINC" EXPECTATIONS OF A MUCH HIGHER CATTLE MARKET IN THE NEAR 
FUTURE OUR NUMBERS WERE CONSIDERiBBLY UGHTER T HAN PREV'IOUSLY EX PECTED.

THE ACTION BEGAN AT 11:00 A. M. SHARP AND WAS COMPLETED AT 5:00 P. M 2208 CATTLE AND C A L 
VES WE R E ^LD  THROUGH THE ARENA. A VERY ACTIVE AUCTION HIEVAILED THROUGHOUT._______

WE ARE NOW TAKING CONSIGNMENTS FOR EVERY FRIDAY IN AUGUST PLAN AND SELL ANYTHING YOU 
HAVE READY D O N T TRY TO  OUTGUESS WHAT MIGHT HAPPEN, WE HAVE AN  OUTSTANDING STOCKER 
AND FEEDER CATTLE MARKET NOW IN EXISTANCE. -TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS, KEEP MERCHANDISING 
YOUR CATTLE WHEN THEY ARE READY AND REPLACE THEM IxTYH UGHTER WEIGHTS. THRU A U G .— START 
ILOO A. M^_____________________________

CONTACT O m  OFnCE OR ANY OF OUR PERSONNEL TO  ARRANGE YOUR CONSIGNMENTS.

Y O l*  CATTLE AUCTION WITH "ACTIO N"

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.. INC.

Phone (405) 432-3251 
CF (C U f) AuguKine, Gen-Mgt.lugi
C an k  Dept-Sam ElUon, Am arillo, Texas 
AtX.TlONEERS-AL BANKS. UMON, COLO.

Texhoma, OkU. 73949 
Euline Smith, O ffice Mgr.

P. O. Box 70
Raymond Choate, Yard Mgr. 

Walter Hall, AmUted, New M exico 
DONDEMAREE, AMARILLO, TEX

can be grubbed out o f the 
ground, piled and burned; it 
can also K  basally treated 
with 2. 3 4 -T  ana d iere l o il.
Currertly these are the only 
two acceptable methods of<
troL A good method to  pre
vent prickly pear in fexadon it 
proper grass management. 
Prickly pear tends to  invade 
rangeland after the better 
grasses are so severely grazed 
that they begin to ■'le out. 
Proper grazing use w ill actual
ly allow gtasKS to "shade o ix " 
prickly pear, thus reducing its 
detrim enu l e ffe c t.

The Soil Conservation Ser
v ice and the Hansfotd Soil 
and Water c:onservation Dinrict

iv ides o f the Ninety-Nines. 
Within these broad catM or- 
ies they have selected nve 
major projects oriented to 
the five poitxs o f the red. 
white and blue Blcencenrtial 
double * a t .

On July 24tta o f this year, 
they w ill o ffic ia lly  launch 
theft BicencennUl program 
with their second Flyaway 
from Atchison, Kansas, t o  
birthplace o f AmeUa Eaihatt, 
to  TO 50 Sttte Capitols and 
several foreign countries. In 
Atchison, they w ill ako dedi
cate an Intemadonnl Fore* 
o f Frienddrip with seedlings 
from the 50 Sutes, the terri
tories arxl foreign countries 
as the f ir *  o f the five  project. 
This effort w ill mark the beg
inning o f an extensive clean
up arid beaudfication progarm 
focused in itia lly  on airports 
and their adjacent areas in 
conjunction with the Johnny 
Horizon "Clean-up Am erica" 
drive, the third project.

The Ninety-Nines internat
ional memben w ill gerrerate 
in tere* in their home count- 
riei to  "See the USA " and 
paiticipate in Bicentennial 
activides in accordance with 
President Nixon's "Invitation 
to the World, " as TO fourth 
project.

By 1976, TO Ninety Nines 
also Pbtn at their fifth pro
ject to  esabllsh a permanent 
international air museum to 
house memorabilia asociated 
with the continuing contribut
ions o f women to aviation.
The penonal com m itm ett and 
dedication o f the N inety-N i
nes is Indicated by the theme 
choren for their Bfcentennial 
program; "In the Spirit of '76- 
Let It Begin With M e ."
In his Rrong remarks advocat-

WHEAT $3.25
MILO 4.20
CORN 2.65
OATS .70
BARLEY 1.90

con-

in cooperation with area fatm - 
en  ana ranchen is cu iretily  
conducting a series o f aerial 
m a y  triak on prickly pear, 
"rrials were sprayed in 1971 
and 1972. These triak  were 
sprayed with 2, 4 5 TB [S ilvex), 
2, 4ST and Toidon 2 ^ . These 
tesD are currently being evalu
ated as to e ffect o f treatm ett 
and per cent k il] o f prickly 
pear. Additional acreages o f 
approximately 5-10 acres and 
having a heavy in fenadon of 
prickly pear are again needed 
this year for spray trials.Inter- 
c * e 4  persons or anyone having 
an area to donate for spraying 
trials should cortact the Soil 
Conservation Service in Spear
man.

Kathy G illey spent la *  week 
in Vinson, Okla. visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brown and in Hollis. Okla. 
where she visited several other 
relatives. While there she ako 
attended the rodeo. Her par
ents. Mr. and Mis. Raymond 
G illey, her grandmother.M is . 
W. L. Thompson and a friend. 
LeVeta Gaither drove to  Vin
son, la *  weekend where they 
visited the weekend with the 
Browns, then retuined home 
with Kathy Sunday.

Mt. and M is. Jim McLain 
and fam ily and Mr. and Mis. 
K en  Guthrie and fam ily 
w en  to Taos, New M exico 
Ian weekend where they en
joyed tight-seeing and camp
ing out.

Visiting in the home of 
M r. and Mrs. J. W, Gibner 
this week it her cousin and 
her husband, Mr. arxl M it. 
Leo Lanen from Spokane. 
Washington. The Larsens 
w ill ako visit in the home 
o f her aunt, Mr. and Mis.
J. D. Fine at Oklahoma C ity 
before returning home.

Mr, and Mn, RoImaL

in Hugoton, K a iu i^  
and Mrs. D ik  Swoaj, 
children, Unda, Sttv*| 
Sonja, farmer icddea J 
Spearman.

Sonja returned hooe^ 
the Graham! to vi* 
until Thursday,

Mt. and Mn. Wiyc; 
rett reccitly re t u t s f  f r« |  
a weeks visit u  Ra*b< [  
Texas where they t l* e l|  
the home of hi! paRoi, t 
and Mrs. A . T . Car 
Hit mother and hi! u*. 
M i*  Beatrice McKiikjl 
Taylot, Texas letmflx 
Witt! the Gatreta fa 
visit here.

LEES  CUFFED  AND 
F L A R E D  K N I T S  AND 

P E R M A  P R E S S

P A N T S

W A I S T  S I Z E S  26 to 40

A L S O  J U N I O R ' P A N T S  

FOR G I R L S .

S I Z E S  3 to IS

2IC MAIN .STREET .SPEARMAK TEMi

DRINK’S
C

Ing recc^nitlon o f the Ninety 
Nines, Chaitman George Lang 
o f the ARBC'I FcRlval USA 
Committee said, "The Nlnety- 
N ircs provide o r*  o f rhe m o * 
exciting ways to spread the 
Bicentennial across the nation 
arxl around TO world. We as 
a nation have played a v ita l 
role in avlarion and the Nlnety- 
N'lrKs exem plify this comlnu- 
Ing spirit o f  adventure and 
vision "

The American Revolution 
Bicentennial Commission is 
the national organization de- 
slgrated by the Congress arxl 
the Presidem to plan, erx:our- 
age and corrdinate the obser
vance of the country's 200th 
Anniversary.

MARKETS

With each sandwich* ordered, we'll buy the 
drink................

We want to show our appreciation to our cus
tomers during the past five summers so we're 
offering a 15̂  Coke free with each sandwich*.
We look forward to serving you good food and 
fast service for many more summers to come.

Please call in your food order to 659-2310... 
It 'll be done quickly after you call.

THE

659-2310 
Over 65< in

LYNX DEN
Mike and Don Hergert

DRIVE-IN

North Main St.
price
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The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill 
Attorney General

liM-Back in the day*
• holder o f a bank 
I account coukJ write 

,o U  brown w pet ttck  
L  jo fw o o d W k . It 
hv wasn’t as hard to 
rscli of an account bal- 
I It Is today when T e x 
as ctir* personalized 
I piwess checks with

end of*®' •
 ̂ 'Ipful service*, 

lone of the major pro- 
fn^hantt encounter 
III the proliferation of 
K »  check* which are 
MB the main, it seems, 
' .meaninc comumet* 

ipW find ituripiy to
bdie mathematic* o f 
Inc accounts. 
diMt of m ilUon o f 
OB Texas banks ate 
n annually by people 
lid this a convctdetf 
Dkeep a tecoid o f pay- 

|o« everything from In- 
• permiumt, to mort- 

kcjpom, to Mndwich 
ici* aid drugstoie pur-

aly, everything work* 
oihe satisfaction o f the 

holder, the mer- 
ini the bank deporit-

.< times, however, 
sdo "bounce"--that it 
, get returned to the 
iia with a bank explan- 
of "insufflcieni fund*. * 

Jthe event, the merch- 
liU notify the check 
rky ceitified m ail o f 
tr^n. with a request 

I insidficieit check be 
J by a ceitain date, 

frost cases, the giver 
I check responds right 
, since a good cieoit re

lit one of the m olt-priz
e’s in today's society.
I consumer does not 

rthe notice about a 
,._J check for up to S50, 
j 't i. the merchait can 
|the worthless check—

■cr with his ceitified

m ail teceipc--to the couttty 
attorney for collection atii/ 
or legal action on what is 
classified as a miidemeanor 
crime.

(As o f August 21, 1913, 
when a new law takes effect, 
the county attorneys w ill 
have juriwiction on worthless 
checks for up to $200. The 
lega l penalty for prcaecution 
w ill be up to two yean in 
county ja il and/or a maxi
mum fine o f $1,000.)

ReaEzing that the average 
"wofthless check" writer suf
fered from poor booklsneping 
abiUty, rather than any in
tention o f perpetrating a fraud, 
most county attorneys proceed 
with care from that point.

They undeistand, alto, that 
the merchant's interest it  on
ly in keeping his books straig
ht, by securing payment on 
the cnecls.

In Travis County (Austin) 
where tome 300,000 Texans 
live . County Anomey Ned 
Granger begins by writing a 
letter to the person o f wMch 
the merchant complained. 
"Generally," Granger says, 
"it 's  a housewife's, or stud
ent's disease."

He says that his office re
ceived 16.802 complaints in 
1912 regarding woitnless ch
ecks totaling $262.185, and 
throuA contacts with those 
complained of. $130,929 was 
recovered for the merchants 
involved.

It the county attortrey's 
letter is ignored, he asked the 
kreal sheriff to send the ch
eck writer a summons, ask
ing him to appear in county 
court. I f  there is still no 
answer after 30 to 60 days, 
a warrant is issued for the 
person's arrest. And i f  he 
doesn't show up for the court 
hearing the defeixiant is cited 
for cortempt o f court, as 
well as for the worthless ch
eck charge.

Most cases are resolved be-

[ w  such drastic action could 
be required. When a cate do
es come to trial, most de- 
fe iu a itt plead guilty aixl 
work out an arrangement th
rough probation to repay the 
amount Involved.

The citizens who get in 
this predlctament are not 
the um e as the so-called 
"hot check artists," county 
attorneys te ll u*. The peo
ple who purposefully write 
bad checks usually are itine
rant and manage to be in the 
next county or state by the 
time their checks bounce. 
Another professional ploy is 
to counterfeit the checks, 
or forge them.

The "vvorthlest check" 
charge most often involves 
an otherwise-honest citizen.

Officials such as district 
and county anotneys, and the 
Attorney General, are ded
icated to law enforcemem.
But they don't enjoy the bus
iness o f having to take action 
against persons who try to be 
law-abiding in a ll other res
pects, any more than the 
merchants do.

It would be so much easier 
i f  all of the check-writing 
public would make scrupul
ous attempts to keep their 
checkbooks ba lanc^ . and if  
they do receive "irsu fflclert 
check" notices which they 
consider to be misukes, u lc  
actions to get the erron cor
rected immediately.

Revision of Texas 
Constitution Is 
Well Underway

The once in a century ef> 
fort to revise the Texas Con* 
sUtution is well underway.

The Texas ConstltutionrU 
Revision Commission, charg* 
ed with studying the need for 
constitutional change, hat en
tered the dec isionrtna king 
tu ge  o f its program.

The result w ill be a report 
to the legislature November 
1. The legislature w ill meet 
as a Constitutional Convent
ion in January, 1914, to act 
on that report. The revised 
document w ill be submitted 
to the people for their appro
val in an election.

The proceu actually tu tt
ed in the general election 
last November, when voters 
approved A mendment Four, 
which authorized revision o f 
the 91 •yeat’^ ld  Constitution 
and provided a procedure for 
doing so.

The 1912 amendment was 
the first time since 1816 that 
Texas voters have agreed to 
look hard at the framework 
o f  their tu te*t government. 
The last, and only other, 
ca ll to a Constitutional Con
vention was overwhelmingly 
rejected by the voters in 1919.

The 1912 amendment pro
vided for a Constitutional 
Revision Commission, which 
the 63rd Legislature promptly 
created.

The Commission hsu 31 
members, selected by the 
governor, the lieutenant gov
ernor, the speaker o f the. 
House, the attorney general, 
the sUte Supreme Court Just
ice and the Ch ief Judge o f 
the Court o f Crim inal Appe
als.

The commiasionen who 
were nominated by the pub
lic , com e horn a ll areas o f 
the SUte and represent a 
broad spectrum o f occupat
ions, interest and political 
persuasions.

Judge Robert W. Calvert, 
o f Austin, former C h ief Just
ice o f the Texas Supreme 
Court, was named to head 
the Commission.

Mrs. Malcolm  Milbum, 
o f Austin, c iv ic  worker and 
former vice^hairm an o f the 
sUte Republican Party, was 
appointed vice^hairm an.

Jim Ray, former executive 
director o f the Texas Advis
ory Commission on Intergov- 
emmental Relations, it ex e 
cutive director.

The Commission hat o ff i
ces at 802 Brazos, Austin.

The Commission was ord-

Blade Cut Chuck

!M & M
Grocery

No. 1 No. 2

ROAST 79t
Arm Roast

i - i r o u n d ^ -  _ _
|Chuck$l .9 9

2 lbs._______________
Swiss

STEAK

Center Cut S irlo in

STEAK
79

Loin Tip

Roast
49

Groun 
Beef

2 lbs. 79

Thurs., Friday, 
&Sat.

Prices good in 
Spearman 
&Gruver

7-Bone Chuck

ROAST

89C
Tenderized

STEAK

Pikes PeakRoast

I

ered by the legislature to 
seek public opinion on the 
Constitution by holding six 
public hearings. One o f the 
first o ffic ia l acts by the body 
was to expand the number 
o f hearings to 19.

In May and June, the 
Commission travelled across 
the state, holding one-day 
hearings in every major geo
graphic area. The hearings, 
which ended in Austin June 
29, produced a wealth o f 
testimony on the content o f 
a revised Constitution.

The Commission is now 
deep into committee work.
T o  facilitate the process, 
the Commission divided in
to seven standing com m itte
es, dealing with the Execut
ive Branch, the Legislative 
Branch, the Judiciary, Hnan- 
ce , education, local govern
ment and general provisions.

These committees, in ke
eping with a schedule recent
ly approved by the Commis
sion, w ill present prelim in
ary recommendatioiu to the 
Commission at a meeting 
July 21, 28, and 29 in Aug
ust and September. (The 
Commission is forbidden fr
om amending the Bill o f Rig
hts, the first 29 sections o f 
the Constitution which guar
antee such basic rights as 
free speech, free press and 
freedom o f religion.

The Commission's report 
to the legislature November 
1 is by no meaiu the final 
step. Amendment Four pro
vides that the legislature 
w ill convene in January, in 
joint session, as a Constitut- 

ionaJ Convention.
The Convention, by a 

vote o f two^hirds o f its 
members, may submit to the 
voters a new Constitution, 
which may contain alternat
ive articles or sections, or 
it may submit a revision o f 
the existing Constitution. 

The Convention may sch

edule a special election or 
it may ask voters to approve 
the document in the Novem 
ber general election.

Family Protection 
From Food Illness

COLLEGE STATIO N .........
Protect your fam ily from 

foodborne illneu  through nec • 
essary precautions in home 
preparation, advises Frances 
Reasonover.

The foods and nuuition sp
ecialist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A& 
M University System, offered 
some guidelines for safe meals 
and discussed several food- 
borne illnesses.

'W hen children help with 
m eal preparation, insist they 
handle foods carefully and 
properly.

'A t  the tame time, stress 
personal cleanliness o f every 
fam ily member,

'A lso  make sure dishes, 
cooking equipment, cabinets 
and other work surfaces are 
kept c lean .”

Unless foods are handled 
and prepared correctly along 
the way, homemakers are in
viting trouble, the specialist 
emphasized.

'Store perishable items in 
the refrigerator and serve fo 
ods promptly after cooking.

'Preserve foods to be held 
for long periods—utuig proper 
methods and techniques.'

Turning to foodborne i l l 
nesses, M itt Reasonover cited 
salmonellosis at one caused 
by bacterial infection. A lth 
ough refrigeration inhibits 
growth o f bacteru, it doesn't 
detuoy them. But heating 
food to a temperature o f 140 
degrees F. kills these bacteria* 
and prevents illness.

To prevent perfringent poi

soning, cool cooked meats 
rapidly and store promptly m 
a refrigerator, the specialist 
continued,

'Staph poisoning, on the 
other hand, it caused by 
bacteria-producing toxin. 
Keeping hot foods above 140 
degrees F. —and cold foods 
at or below 40 degrees F. — 
w ill prevent bacteru growth.

'T ox in  produced by these 
bacteria can be destroyed by 
heating food in a pressure 
cooker at 240 degrees F. for 
30 minutes, or by boiling it 
for several hours.”

Another illness caused by 
bacteria toxin is botulism.

Processing low-acid foods 
in a steam pressure canner at 
240 degrees F. as prescribed 
prevents botulism. The pro
cess kills spores which are e x 
tremely retisunt to heat, the 
explained.

'O ctuoy toxin by boiling 
food for 10-20 minutues--de
pending on the food .”

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE MORSE IN

DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL MEET IN

REGULAR SESSION ON MONDAY, AUGUST 13, 

1973, AT 8:30 P. M. IN THE SCHOOL CAFETERIA. 

THE BUDGET FOR THE 1973-74 SCHOOL YEAR

WILL BE ADOPTED AT THIS MEETING.ŜiliS!lSIISll!Sll33I3!liSlIlS!ll5!IIMS!lS!lS)JISlISQl!S!lî ^

1-^

UC;

NEW
INTEREST

RATES
EFFECTIVE JULY I, 1973

FIRST STATE BA N K
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

’/C.

Regular Savings 
Accounts

C.D.’s 90 day to 
1 year maturities

C.D.'s 1 year to 
2 ^  year maturities

C.D.’s 2 ^  year and 
over maturities

1J]
% 'i d
¥ /

USE OUR CONVENIENT  

BA N K ING  SERVICES  

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
V
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MOURNING DOVE -WHITE W INGED DOVE 
Hunting Regulations 1973*74

DAILY BAG LIMITS

M O U R N IN G  D O V E S  
Oerfy Bae L hims 10 P o w n in n  Lunit 20

W H ITE W IN C E D  D O V E S  
Oeaty B<e L im it 10. Po— ion Lim it 20

N O T E  B * |  l i m i t *  o f  b o t h  
nn tiit*  w in f e d  and m o u rn in g  

ilO¥OT m a y  b a  ta h a n  d u r in g  th a  

o p e n  im b iia  w in g a d  la a io n

SHOOTING HOURS:
M ourn ing  and W tiita  nyingad Oo«a 
12 noon to  tunaat

O P E N  S E A S O N S

M O U R N IN G  D O V E S  N orth  Zona -Sap tam ba r 1 thru O ctobar 14, 
1973, and January 5 thru Jartuary 20, 1974, axcapt in tha 
Tran* Pacos Ragulatory D is tr ic l whara tha w in ta r laa ton  is January 
5 thru January 15. 1974

M O U R N IN G  D O V E S  Sou th  Zon a -S ap tam ba t 22  thru Novam bar 
4. 1973 and January 5  th ru January 20. 1974. ascap t in thosa 
countia* having a m hita w ingad dova saason whara it is Saptambar 1 
artd 2. Saptambar 8 and 9  and Saptambar 22 th ru O ctobar 31, 1973, 
and January 5 thru January 20, 1974

W HITE W IN G E D  D O V E S  Shaded Zona-S ap tam ba r 1 and 2 and 
Saptambar 8 and 9, 1973

>I — 1

SPECIAL NOTES

No hunting parmittad m $ama ratugaa. ftata and fodaral parlit. 
game resarvos. anthm corporate erty lim itt or from  public roads 
or road lights ot rvay

Tha ratantron ot or«a tuHy faatharad wing on draaaad dova*
■  raquirad m those counties having a adiita-wingad dove 
season whan both mourrung and whita-wingad doves may ba taken. 
This rapuirameni stso applies vidian dovas ara imsMKtad from  
M asico ot any toraign country.

a _

ShotguiH mutt ba plw 
not ba larger than tan

igad parmanantly to thraa diall capacity and i 
gauge Hunting doves with riflat prohibitad

HUNTING SEASONS, LOCALES, AND OTHER 
INFORMATION NOTED FOR STATE OF T0<AS

Something new hdi been adiieiJ to public hunts on Texas Parks and W ildlife Depart* 

ment installations'-huntiog fees.
In a recent meeting, the Texas Parks and WUdUfe Commission voted to charge hunt

ers for the privilege o f hunting on management areas to lielp defray tlie com  o f  run

ning the hunu.
Public drawings w ill still be held to determine who w ill hunt for deer, javelina, 

turkey and quail on management areas. A fter the drawing lucky hunters w ill be noti

fied and asked to tend in their fees.
On managen^ent area dove, squirrel and waterfowl hums not requiring drawings, 

fees wUl be paid at the gate when hunters come on a first-come, first-served basis.
Fees w ill be: Deer—T w o^ a y  permits, $20. One-day permit, $10| Javelina—$3: 

Turkey-^5s Mournig Dove—$ls QuaU—$1; Squirrel—$1: Waterfowl—$3,
No feet w ill be diarged for hunting on the Pat Mayse WUdlife Management Area 

or that portion o f the U, S. Army Corps o f Enguieer’s property on Dam “ B" Reservoir 
under license to the department, with the exception o f deer hunts on the Pat Mayse 

area.
Department officials say the fees came about because costs o f hunt* conducted sole

ly for recreational opportunity could not be absorbed in research funds.
I f tlie hunts arc part o f a research program, the actual managementof the hunt 

and the collection o f dau can be charged at part o f tlic program.

Ai m  clossd seutb o4 a lin* satsndmg along U A . Highway 281 batwaan 
(ha city limit* o l Hidalgo and BrewnaviU* during tha concunant 
•vhiiawingad and mournmg dova ssaaan

A  whita wingad Dova Stamp lor a S3.00 IM  «  raguvad o l all panona  
ivho hunt whit* wingad dovas This stamp is raguirad m addition to tha 
valid huiMmg Iwans*

closed area

TEXAS
PARKS & WILDLIFE 

DEPARTMENT
V 7 « V • ■ 7

h. » S ..*•> l i

JIM CRAWFORD, left, o f Spearman and Steve Larson 
o f St. Paul, Minn, o f the Denver o ffice o f the V. S. 
Geological Survey were In charge of drillir^  operatiots 
ending a three year underground water study in Appleton. 
Minn. A total of 107 holct has hern dug. The result 
from the well drilling and well samplings w ill now be 
fed In o  computers aru w ill produce a valuable computer 
picture o f the available underground water there.

Gliders Soarove 
The High Piai,

Driving towaid ferr-» 
out of Spearman. u« 
we spotted a couple of, J 
U8l trailers parked 
the
rear o f each trailer 
that each was a part ̂
Iroquois Soaring Agodll

By the time we S I  
to the office and ieci«d 
camera, the two traife„ , 
had moved out, hoveve, 
we s fW cd  one parted ?  
the Corner Sixty Six 
Ice station.  ̂ “

It was there we met m. 
Pat Smith of cUt«on. 
York. Pat and her lon u 
were riding In a pickup 
truck pulling the ttalk;,.

Mrs. Smidi explained' 
that her husband. Tom 
was one of the pilots i i i ,, 
ved In the fonicthT'rlS 
States National Soaiits o  

Kansas St
the Liberal Airport. Th, 
meet started July ’srh^ 
ends today. '

Seventy pilots were inv 
ved In this Soaring ronteal 
com ltK from all over the 
United States. Ratuidhe 
husband wasn't the loppiK 
but modestly admitted hi 
was amotb> the top twciiv 
She said Tom had h^n 
Piloting Soaring crafts 
he was fourteen years old.

At the momcrit of our' 
encoumcr, the air men 
were flying a course from 
Liberal to  Pcrrvton to Dal- 
hart atxl back to Liberal. 
The diaanre covered app
roximately 2.S0 air mikST 

^  After the meet, the pbv 
-  es arc flowed away in their 

.•.r respective trailers aid tc-. 
‘ f l^ e d  to their home bases.

Undoubtedly these pik* 
are very much devoted to i 
the sport o f Soaring bec-airf 
there is no prize money in-

• . voK cd . They compete for
trophies.

>* While the gUders kcit
* Soaring some 5 ,000 to

I 7, 000 feer some where oset 
head, wc ashed Tom iyos- 
ng son, Lee, I f  he wanted 
to follow in his Dad's foot- 
stepr. .

He said he hadnT deridcd| 
w t  and, after alL he «iu 
has another year to mate 
the derision.

The Smiths expect to 
he back home in New Yorir 
on August 7th.
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jiversilies Council 
i^aier Resources 
Inold Meeting

with water Im pon- 

„ wili have an opportun- 
Ptfticipat® in the op - 

jiMiinni of the 19T3 
1 meeting o f the Uni- 
^CouncU on Water 

dealing with the 

^icittoflt of the Nation- 
fwtfeiCommiiiion Report." 

L  report was laiued in

tetiog. » « *  ^
^etpetts. Ray K. L ln i-
mdAIlen V. K n ee*

Lti-atO *'‘1*
ll:4Si. n>. Monday, July 

r , i  the f i " !  **“ "
[of the council in Room 
uof Texas Tech Univer- 
k'iBusinesiAdminsiuat-

tkiihliDg.
,jily29diuguat 1 m eet-
I  expected to draw pan -

t-B from all of the 50 
,B Texas Tech, Mott 

] will relate to water 
I research projectt 

[ewenity campuses acr- 
ide nation.
[kpstnuon for the confer

ee nil start at 8 a. m .
_e feading Room o f the 
t-eaAdminlsnation Bui- 

tegisuauon cost is

[National Water C om - 

1 worked five years 
lepott. setting forth 
! basic themes and 232 

ic.fic lecommendationi.
( tsft copy of the report 
saued last November 
dbearmgt were held at 
tii regional locations 
title nation. The final 

K.1 was issued last spring 
the commission was dis- 

pt; in June.
I Cm implications o f the 

n ie of special interest 
"lUies, but particular- 

west of the Missisai- 
|ilna, according to Or. 
iM. Wells, director of

V
I #

Texas Tech  University's 
Water Resources Center and 
coordinator for tiie meeting 

on the Lubbock campus.
The report's major themes 

include.

1) Demands for water in 
the future are not predeter
mined but depend largely 
upon policy decisions that 
can be controlled by society,

2) Future water programs 
should shift emphasis from 
water development to pre
servation and enhancement 
o f  water quality;

3) Planning for water dev
elopment must be linked to 
planning for water quality 
and coordinated with land 
use plannings

4) Mote efficient use o f 
water in agriculture, indust
ry and for domestic and mun
icipal purposes is essential
to reduce waste;

5) Sound economic prin
ciples must be adopted to en
courage better use o f water 
resources with consumer w il
lingness to paythe most re
liable economic indicator o f 
proper water use— if  it is c o 
ordinated with government 

regulation o f  environmental 
portecUon;

6) Updated laws and legal 
institutions are needed i f  fut
ure water policies are to be 
successfully implemented;

T) Development, manage
ment and protection o f  water 

reaources sisould be controlled 
by the leve l o f goverrunent 
that is closest to specific pro
blems and capable o f fairly 

repreaenting a ll interests invol
ved.

The first speaker on the im 
plications o f the report, Liiu- 
Icy, was the v ice chairman o f 
the National Water Commiss
ion until iu  dissolution. He 
is the author o f scholarly art

icles and textbooks widely 
used on the co llege  leve l. He 
has an international repuution 
in the field o f  hydrology and 
is a member o f  the Sunford

University faculty in cIvU  eng
ineering,

Kiuiese it perhaps even 
better known. He is an eco 
nomist and director o f  Qual
ity o f the Environment Prog
rams, Resources for the Fut
ure, a privately funded non
profit research organization.

He it highly regarded In 
his field o f resources econ
omics and hit books are wide
ly  read throughout the wor
ld.

The second teuton o f the 
couiK il meeting w ill begin 

at l;30p, m ., Monday and 
w ill include workshops on 
policy iuues related to ur
banization, water quality, 
agriculture, economics, 
and institutions.

Workshops on Tuesday 
(July 31) w ill explore opport
unities and mechanics for 
regional cooperation and 

mechanics for regional coop
eration and coordination o f 
research.

Other speakers during the 
testiont w ill include Dr.
Wanen A . Hall, acting d ir
ector o f the U . S. O ffice  o f 
Water Resources Research, 
and Dr. A lan P. Carlin, dir
ector o f the im plem enut- 
k>a Research Diviaion, O ff
ice o f Research and Monitor
ing o f the U . S. Environ
mental Protection Agency.

A social highlight o f the 
program w ill be a barbecue 
at the RatKh Headquarters 
at 6:30 p. m . Monday.

Teacher Remembers 
Life Time Goal

When Austin Durst o f 
Junction, Texas, graduated 
from high school in 1907, 
the students were asked to 
write out their life  goals and 
put them in a box. "Ten  
years la ter," she remember
ed, "they picked me to op
en the box, 1 had vrritten,
" I  want to be a succeufiil

teacher." That remained 
my goal until the last day 
1 taught. *

That "last day" was only 
a few years ago. The prin
cipal o f the school and the 
members o f the school board 
had a ll been taught to read 
by her. So had well over 
3,000 other people-four gen
erations o f children-in Junct
ion (pop. 1,500).

"1 think 1 learned mote 
than 1 taught all those years, ’  
she said. "But 1 have no 
special wisdom. 1 was just 
a first grade teacher, noth
ing mote. ’

Her words, however, have 
the ring o f wisdom:

" I  taught simply because 
1 loved to teach and love 
the people 1 taught. *

"Success in life  doesn't 
involve cleverness or money 
or station, but simply invo l
ving yourself with others."

*1 uied to teach the th
ree R's and also something 
about truth and honesty and 
respect for others. A succ - 
euful teacher does both- 
ac least that's my defin it
ion ."

"So many children came 
into my classroom from ho
mes where there was no 
love. 1 did my best to let 
them know there was such 
a thing at love. There 
were times when a ll a child 
wanted or needed was to 
tit in my lap a while. iS e  
taught an entire day with 
a child in my Up. Other 
times 1 would wake up at 
night worrying how to reach 
this one or that one. But it 
was worth the w orry."

Her reward? "1 w ill go 
to Heaven and a ll the pup- 
iU  1 ever taught w ill be th 
ere, a ll the thousands o f 
them. 1 w ill walk through 
the gates and they w ill a ll 
stand up and say "Good 
Morning, Miss Aussie."
And I w ill know them, e v 

ery on e ."
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SUMMER
STARTS AUGUST 2RACK SALE 
DRESSES

Ski Jackets now  at  la d y  f a i r

\ 4

w
Blouses 55

ONE RACK OF M  ^
Slacks 57

ONE TABLE OF ^  mw Swim (C
ASSORTED

b a r g a i n s  ^ Suits M

r a c k s  ofDRESSES $15 $20 $25 $30
LADY FAIR

Plains Shopping Center

Teen Runaways 
Are Cared For

What would you do if 
you got a phone ca ll at d in 
ner time form a teenage 
girl who explained, betwe • 
en sobs, that she had just 
been thrown out o f her ho
me? If you ate like Peter 
Abeson o f Westport, Conn., 
you'd drop everything, go 
to tee her and take her into 
your home until a better 
arrangement could be work
ed out.

Mr. Abeson and his wife 
V ictotU  have personally 
cared for six runaways, and 

17 other volunteer fam ilies 

have taken care o f 44 addi
tional Doubled youngsters 
for one or two days.

Mr. Abeson rites at 4 A .
M . to be at work in New 
York early so that he can 
return to hit youth work by 
3 P. M . Mott d itueu  calls, 
he said, teem to come at 
dinner-time, when fam il
ies ate tired and teem to be 
at their most discordant.

"1 came from a formal 
background and emotion 
was not supposed to be sho • 
wn too much^" M r. Abeson 
said, "but 1 think that kids 
even 17-.18-, and 19-year 
olds sometimes need em ot
ion to be shown."

The Abesons staned Ph
one-a-Hom e in 1970 as a 
response to home situstiont 
that had grown intolerable.
A local Minister provides 
couseling when needed.
Many teenagers are refened 
to Phone •* -Home by Open 
Line, a "hot-line" run by 
volunteer youngster in West- 
port. Local police have 
worked with the Abesons to 
set up a liason with teenag
ers, and seven doctors have 
volunteered their services 
to Dear runaways who be
com e ill.

Caring meatu doing some
thing. It takes sensitivity 
and a willingness to forget 
about personal convenience. 
I f  people know that you 
cate, chances ate your life  
w ill be less tranquil. But, 
by the grace o f  God, it can 
be a lot more meaningful.

Mental Attitude 
Is Half The Battle

Oscar Leonard, 28, has
n 't walked for 13 years.
But, apparently, he doesn't 
know the meaning o f the 
word "com p la in ."

When Mr. Leonard was 
15, the Duck he was riding 
in neat M ouluie, Georgia, 
ovet>tuined, pinning him 
underneath. His injuries 
meant pennanent confine
ment to a wheelchair. But 
he completed high school 

with honors. Part-time 
work and a scholarship got 
him through Morehouse C o l
lege . He now works as an 
an accountant.

"You  can 't go around be
ing mad at the world, * 
sums up hit philosophy.
"Th e  world didn't cause my 
problem. Life just has to 
be dealt with on the terms 
it presents and one mutt 
make the best o f the situat
ion.

For Oscar Leonard, mak
ing the best o f it meatu 
bowling every Tuesday nig
ht and being a member o f 
the board o f trustees and sup- 
erintedent o f  Sunday school 
at Beulah Baptist Chruch, 
A tlanta. His latest goal is 
to learn how to swim.

Mr. Leonard had a special 
reason for making the sDen- 
uout e ffon  to become te lf-  
sufficient-the people and 
organizations that helped 
him:

"A l l  those peoples' lim e 
and money would have been 
wasted," he u id . " i f  I d id
n't make some son o f succ-

eu , and 1 would be leu  than 
a man I f  I didn't shoulder up 
to my responsibility."

His advice to anyone fa c 
ed with adversity: "M ental 
attitude is half the battle. 
Rather than give up on life , 
just change your techniques."

In a world when too many 
people throw in the towel on 
their aspiratioru, their job 
or their m aniage, Oscar Leo
nard shines out as a beacon. 
God doesn't expect us to do 
the im pouible. But he w ill 
help us to live  up to the ut
most o f our abilities. And 
what we accomplish may 
push back the boundaries far 
beyond what we thought pou- 
ib le.

Mrs. Exella Monis and 
daughter, Linda from Am ar
illo  visited last week in the 
home o f her mother, Mrs.
B. J. Garnett and the homes 
o f her brothers, Stanley Gar- 
n e « and Wesley Garnett, Sr.

Eadie Clemmoni spent the 
tdght Monday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. James Green 
with their daughter. Sherry, 
who celebratea her tenh  
b irthd^  by attending the sh
ow "TEXAS" Monday evening 
with her parents and her fri
end Eadie,

Cuein o f Mr. aivl Mrs. 
W.R. Greever last week 
were their ton Stephen o f 
Oklahoma C itv  arid their 
daughter and fam ily . Mr. 
and Mtt. David Batson and 
Troy o f Plano, T ex .

tyt
children. Stinson and Lea 
Ann recently returned from 
a ten day trip to  Chicago,
111. where they visited In  the 
home o f her cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Clark and children.

Mrs. Harold Groves and 
daughteis, Leslie. Melinda, 
and K elly  w ill be atteixling 
the Church o f the Brethren 
camp at Camp Spring Lake 
at CoidelL  Oklahoma Tues
day throu^ Sunday this week. 
Mrs. Groves w ill be in charge 
o f crafts while these.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and M is . Aaron Love Monday 
was their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Hall and daugh
ters, Shem and A pril from 
B or^t.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Giessen last 
weekend was her brother, 
Gere Bounds from Stamford, 
Texas.

Mrs. Joyce Shockley o f 
Am arillo  visited with ner 
mother. Mrs. Edd WIfoanks 
Suixlay. They spent the day 
in the Jeff Hawkins home.

Mr. and Mis. Homer Floies 
and sons, T im m y and Tom m y 
and her sister, Denice Tones 
recently retuiiied from a weeks 
vacation. They camped out 
at Red River and Clmmaron. 
New M exico and Royal Gorge 
and South Fork in Colorado. 
They abo visited the ghost 
town at Summitville, Colo.

Brenda Dollins from Waco 
it  visiting a couple o f weeks 
in the home o f her aunt. 
Cherry and Wesley Carnen,
Jr. and her cousins Lee Ann 
and Sam.

A fam ily is a close pexsoo- 
al blending o f physical and 
m enu l togetherness— in pri
vacy. intimacy, sharing, 
belonging and eating— with 
honesty, understanding, pat
ience and forgivenev, says 
Jane Fleischer, specialist in 
fam ily life  education, T e x 
as Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

To get started in their 
careers, our agents get a 
three-year education in life 
insurance. W hat does that 
get you?
A professional.

iAJti k. KNOX
S o u th w e s te rn  Ltfb 
H e p p in e e s  is  w hat w e sell.

614 S. Towosaod 669-3294
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This handy booklet contains 30 
suggestions that can help you achieve a 
more efficient and economical use o f 
electricity in your home. The booklet 
includes tips on wise utilization of 
electricity in lighting, cooling, heating, 
clothes drying, cooking, insulation, and 
freezer use. Drc^ by our office soon and 
pick up your free copy and find out bow 
you can also help conserve our impwtaiit 
energy resources.

COMMUNITY PBBIIC 8EBVICE
ybur EkcHic Ughi &■ ̂ M/9r Company

An CqiMl Oppofliinlly Impteyw
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Trash and Treasures 
Organized In Lubbock
A group o f women in Lub* 

hock, Texas formed a craft 
co-operative known at T ra 
sh and T teatutet, to allow 
individuals to display and 
te ll their handcrafi and art 
works at prices reasonable 
enough to stimulate tales.

The co-op 's desire is to 
create a market for anyone 
who needs an outlet for m er

chandise they are capable o f 
producing, thereby supple* 
menting personal income.
In some cases their income 
may be meager. Widows, 
retired people, people unable 
to work at regular jobs, but 
able to produce atsactive 
useable uems to te ll. Other 
artisu and hobbyitu may 
need an outlet for their work 
with income being o f second
ary imporunce.

Original and oied and true 
creations o f variout form, 
style and use to appeal to 
many people are shown in 
this shop. Special orders are 
uken when the exact item 
desired is not available. 
Merchandise from other gro
ups, such as New Life Minist
ries, w ill also be made ava il

able.
Trash and Treasures w e l

comes inouirict and suppliers.
The supplier u any person 
who u capable o f producing 
art, sewing, needlecraft, 

woodworking, jewelry, cand
les. lamps, refintshed anti- 
gues; any craft items. What
ever your mind thinks o f and 
your hands create, this u the 
merchandise o f Trash and 
T reasures.

Health Care Exec 
Noted ByTHA

Spencer Guunarm. D ir
ector o f the Texas Hospital 
Association’s Health Careers 
Program has been recognised 
by fellow health care execut
ives for hu outstanding cont
ributions to hu profession by 
beuig named the recipient of 
the Cynthia Warren Award

Guimarin is the third re
cipient o f the award which 
was named for Cynthu War
ren, the first person who re 
ceived the award. He was 
selected by a committee o f 
health careers executives who 
reviewed nominations from 
acrou the United Sutes.

The "Cindy Award", as it 
is commonly known, was 
presented to Guimarin at 
the Annual Seminar For Hea

lth Careers Executives held 
recently in Chicago.

Guimarin’s contributiont 
to the Texas Hospital Asso
ciation's Health Careers 
Program include promotion 
o f health careers through 
mass m edu advertuuig such 
as billboards, radio, and te le 
vision. Guimarin is known 
among hu colleagues for hu 
empathy with young people, 
his innovative approaches to 
problems and hu generosity 
with other health careers pro
grams and councils.

Accepting the award, Gui
marin said that "Health Car
eers promotion must continue 
even though many education 
prograrr.s are filled with stu
dents." He continued by 
saying, "When national hea
lth insurance becomes a rea
lity the shortage o f health 
manpower w ill be even more 
critical than in the early 
years o f Medicare and M ed i
c a id ."  Guimarin cautioned 
a ll o f  the health careers e x 
ecutives that efforts must 
not be relaxed because the 
impetuous already gained 
w ill be lost i f  activities are 
"le t down".

Mr. Guimarin has been 
the director o f the Texas 
Hospital Association's H eal
th Careers Program for near
ly  eight years. He Is an ed • 
ucator who is best known for 
his ability to motivate peop

le .
Guimarin and hit wife and 

inn live  at 4209 Cliffwood 
Cove. Austin.
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STICKS
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Aug. 2 thru
AUbT<». 1973 WE 
RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITES

USOA CHOICE Red Snapper lb. USOA CHOICE USOA CHOICE
CHUCK Fillets ARM CLUB
ROAST ROAST STEAK

$ 1 *
LB. I

$ 1 * $ 1 ”
LB. 1

$ A 8 9
LB. A

Trout

99c
PRODUCE SPECIALS

1

PLUMS
California Bull Note lb.

BELL PEPPERS 3 3 c
Sanu Rote ^

Deep Meated lb. ^  ^

Colorado no 1 White lb.ONIONS 19‘
CHEK-RATED FREEZER SPECIALS

Fruit
CobblersO le South 2 lb. 89(
Potatoes Food King Krinkle Kut •  2 lb.

HOME 6WWN STRAI6NT NECK _  _  «  _

YELLOW SQUASH.....................» 15‘ I  I Lemonade Shurfine 6 os .

C ANTALOUPES Broccoli Spears 29«

VINE RIPENED IceCream 
Bars Good Humoi 

Assorted Pak 69*
WITH 30 ' IN AD 

COUPON
IVIAXWELL HOUSE INST.

COFFEE.99*
REG. OR LEMON
CRYSTAL WHITE
DETERGENT

WITH 45 ' IN AD 
COUPON

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
$069

3 LB. m  
DAN

DOW '
BATHROOM
CLEANER

WHITE OR ASSORTED
CHARMIN

BATHROOM
TISSUE
O O c4 ROLL m  ^

PKG. ^

GLADE
AIR

Id; N;:

WITH S5.00 PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 
SHURFINE PURE CANE

SUGAR
5 LB C O C
BAG N #  m
THERAFTER REG. PRICE

SHELL
NO PEST
STRIPs49* ir79‘ .43* J l ”

FLOUR
BIB A O <
BAG T T  M

OUR DARLING
GOLDEN
CORN

C.S. OR — —

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE - 1 . $ ^
AN A

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
VOlO AFTER AUG. 4, 1973.

< VALUABLf COUPON

0CTER6ENT

BONUS

THRIFTWAY MONEY SAVERS Del Monte Chunk Style -  Flat Can

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOO STORES 
VOlO AFTER AUG. 4, 1973.

<̂ teaaaaaagH[I][I10 a D.G.B(

S ^ fre sh  Heavy Rich *  8 oz. __ .

W hipping Cream 2 9 C l
1 Shurfine Vac. Pac. lb . Can

Coffee 84d
1 Contadina 8 oz.

Tomato Sauce i i “$i
1 48 oz. Dechntei

^risco Oil $1.19
. Monte T a ll Can

Fruit Cocktail 336
Hunu T a ll Can Whole

Tomatoes 21J
Schilling Black 4 oz. CanPepper 43d
King Quart

Salad Dressing 39c

Canon o f 6 -  10 o z . Bottles Plus D ep .'

Shurfresh Full Flavor -  Half Gallon 54t

MAXWELL HOUSE INSt.

COFFEE.....V.‘
WITH THIS COUPON 

THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
VOID AFTER AUG. 4, 1973.

M. M in

LEMON TEA MIX

NESTEA 24-oz.
• • • JAB

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
VOID AFTER AUG. 4. 1973.

15

VALUABLE COUPON
M. MTTa

BAINES

DOG MEAL
WITH THIS COUPON 

THRIFTWAY FOOO STORES 
VOID AFTER AUG. 4, 1973-


